












f'u/Jlishcd By 
THE PORT Ht:RO.'\ HIGH ~THOOL 

I'01n Tlltw:-:. :\ltulu;.\:-o; 



As we reach the end of our high school career, we 
wish to express to the teachers in Port Huron High 
our sincere appreciation of their efforts in helping us to 
attain our goal---graduation. In gratitude, we dedicate 

to them our 1928 Student 



All the members of the Senior Class, as well a the 
Student Staff, have had a part in the production of our 
1928 year-book. Their hope is that it may be a worthy 

record of the pleasant years we pent in 
Port Huron High chool. 



Editor-

Art-

Photography -

Business Manager 

LOUI MOFFETT 

FLORE CE BROW ING 

ELEA1 OR WONDERLIC 

CLARE BEATTY 



OrJ cr of Books 

CLA SES 

ATHLETICS 

0RGA IZA TIONS 

SOCIETY 

ALUMl 1 I 

HUMOR 

PATRO Ts 





".1 IIIOI!liii!Cilt for tile soldicrl"i 
1/ui/t of a pcof>{c's ion· . 
. lml h/a:;oHcd a11d decked a11d 

f>allof>/icd 
ll'itl! tile hearts _yc build it of!" 



"./11d all I ask is a tall ship 
• l11d a star to sica her l>s.'' 



ll'as it a bird tlrat sa11g~ 
Was it tlrt f'[aslr nf silc:cry 

;,•at, r tlrat a<cakcllt'd m,·? 



·t.iyht of the ·;..·or/d . 
. ·l11d star of the lwiiiCIII ,·ace." 



Tl11.e Cl&§§e§ 

SENIORS Ju IORS 

SOPHOMORES 





• 

~In. LHnFxs .\ . P\Ch.\HU 

Ifi yh School Principal 

.\. B. pliehi~an) 

~1. .\ . ("\liehi~an) 

~Jn. II \HL.\X .\. D.n1s 

Superintendent of Schools 

.\. B. (Olin·t) 

~1. .\ . (Columbia Uni,·crsity 



.\J1ss ~h: Eli.\X -

~l1ss ~lcCor.L 

~!ISS ~f.\cLAH~: x 

~Im •. LE\1 Is -

~I1ss EICIII!ORX 

~[Its. p ,\(' h. .\ Ill) 

~[Iss " ' ooD\1 .\ltD 

~{ISS ~IcCoLLO)L 

~[Iss KELL()(l(; 

~!Iss En: IULDI 

~In. JONES 

.:'II H. BLACK 

~I H. P .\CK .\RD 

.:'lilt. l)~:NTEL 

HIGH SCHOOL F"\CCLTY 

Jlath ematics 

Kn ,qlish 

Enylish 

Spanish, French 

Latin 

l~' nylish 

].; nylish 

Jlathemalics 

Latin 

French 

Jlathemalics 

Ph,ljsics 

Principal 

Book-keeping 



.\In. LE\1 1s 

~IH. DHAPEH 

~~ 1ss Ross 

~JH. ~Jcl:->TOsll 

\l1~~ ~ll'IU'IlY 

IIIGII SCIIOOL FACCLTY 

IIistvr.IJ 

Jleclwnical ])ra-winy 

TJ"ood<cork 

Bible, l~'nglish 

ll is tor/! 

1'/lping 

Cookin.r; 

.1 rt 

Shvrt-lwnd 



I 

(Senior . ldriser) 

~IRs. GLADn P.\CK.\HD 

(Senior .ldriser) 

~In. lhHeLL HL\CK 

(.Senior .ldr:iur) 



Seniors 





].\( t.; \\ ITTLIFF 

"(;iris arc Ill_\' hob/JJ.'' 
:.Iathematics Course. Hi-Y, .\xiom Club, 
Lighthouse Staff. School Play. 

H .\ZEL \' \:\XOR~l.\X. 

"J/ crrJ os the do).' is !tmy." 
Commercial Cour,e. Senior Shorthand 
Club, Senior Girl•,' Club. Girls' (;lee Club. 

TIIO~L\S DR.\l'ER 

"Lauyh till the yalll<' is f'/aJcd." 
His ton- Cour. e. Football. .\xiom Club, 
Scit:ncc Club, noy,i Council. 

j .1c~.; BoTII\IEI L 

"Oh z,•hat h,· ccw teach lls of a z,•tnllall's 
heart.'' 

History Course. Glee Club, Science Club. 

. \LicE DoiYXEY 

"So liyht of foot. so liyht of sf'irit." 
EPglish and Histon Courses .• \rt Club, 
Senwr (;iris' Clnb. -

).[ \1{(; \RET KE\:IlRI(" 

''Dark a11d z·ariable." 
English Course, Girls' Hi-Y. French 
Club, Clec Club. 

S I!ER~l.\X Lu: 

''Cood-by,·, pai11 a11d care-! take 111111<' 

case todaJ." 
Engli h Course. Hi -Y. Bancl, Orchestra. 



\\'II.I.IA~I \\'! liTh 

",Ill yn·at 111<'11 arc dyi11y a11d I fed sic/,• 
111\'Sr/j.'' 

English Course, \rt Club. French Cluh. 

1'1· .. \RL . \nRY 

"I 11111 n·snl<·,·d to k,·,·r /at c111d laok yowu1 
at fort\·." 

Latin C.oursc. President ()iris' Hi-Y, 
Class Secretary 1927, Pn·sidtnt Latin 
Club. \rt Club, Studetll Staff, "Duley." 

. \xsox S·t.\c E\' 

"\'o far/: so Mit he ell' h.·." 
English l ourse, I l i- Y, Council, Band, 
Lighthome Staff. 

l.ot'ls B \n:s 

"lly fa<·oritc story-'7 he l<isc a11cl Fall 
of the \Ius/ache.'" 

~Iathematics Course .. \xi om Club .. \ rt 
Cluh. Scil·nce Club. 

)l'X t·: \\'IIITI·:IIf:.\ll 

''llod,·st and shy." 

English Course. Science Club. Sentor 
Girls' Club. French Club, Orchestra. 

Do ROT 11 Y K f.;\11' 

"I till/ lwf'/'.\' baausc 1 ca1111t>l he otha
C\ isc.'' 

English Course. French Club, 
Girl ' rlub. Science Club. 

ClllOr 

CHRJSTL\X Cot:s~:R 

"l.illlc I ask, Ill}' n•a111s arc /<'<<'." 
English C'lurse. Latin Club, Science Club, 
Lighthouse Staff. 



OHI' JJ.I E KH~ l 'TZI<.ER 

" / /ill/c• 1/lii/Sei/Sc, II'<<' <llld !he'll, 
is rl'iishc·d I tl • /•est of 111e11." 

English Cour>e. ~cience Club, Latin Club. 
CkL' Club. 

J~ .I:'\:\E (;o,ll . l:\f. ' 

"./ erc•afllrc. [o11d. fair. and challt/IIJIJ." 

History Course, French Cluh, School 
Play. Hi-Y. 

lll\RI.lS ktii:\ERT 

'lie 7<"<7.< six joot ot 111<111-.l-J." 
~ l athematics Cour.;e, .\::-;iom Cluh. Latm 
Club. Council. 

'\: u.,;o:--; ~ltRF.,.; 

"(, •1<'1\' ,,.,thou/ ,·clips, ... 

• CJCIICL' Course. French Club . • \::-;inm 
Club . .'panish Club. 

L~;:--:oHE CRoc KErr 

... ,,,, lw11d that made· you fair has made 
yuu yood." 

English Course, Hi-Y, (;Ire Club, Senior 
Girls' Club. 

~~ IRI.I:'\ } lf.:'\RY 

.. 7 o J,,· lllc'rry best becomes _wnt. 
).Jatht:matics Cour.e. Scienct: Club, 
.\ xiom Club. ()lee Club. 

\ J.To:-. ~~ ILDo:--: .I ill 

"1 I e jc·urs the '' ilcs of maide11s' smiles." 
English Coursl', Boys' Council. 



ERxr.sT )<lll xst{ K 

"Enttst in Jllltll<'. earnest i11 d,·cd." 
Eng-lish Course. Latin Club. Science Club. 
Orchrstnt. 

DER,tn: Rox.\:-. 

"..Jn_</<'r in its time 1111d place." 
l.Iathematic,; Course. Secrctan· .\xiom 
Club, Spanish Club. Student. -

} REDER!{ K GRCEL 

"Too tllltclt rest is rust." 
History Cmn·,.,e. Science Club. Glee Club. 

.:\Oit\l \:\' liH:KE 

"Courtcs_\' ,,·as in !tim more tltmt any 
Ill all. 

English Course. Council. \'ice-President 
Class. Glee Cluh. 

EsTHER H\'>EY 

"Sit,· dtli/CC<f aud sally from /1101'/1 'ti/ 
ltiyltt." 

English Cour~e. Science Club, Art Club. 
Spanish Club. Orchestra. 

G "''''DOL Y x :Ro;;E 

· Rc !/011<'. dull car,·.'' 
English Course, French Club. Latin Club. 
Hi-Y. 

\\.JLilERT Fr. R<;L·so ., 

''lt'ltat a ;•cr\' rCIIWr/.:ah/,· 111011 ... 

Eno·lish Course. Football '.26-'27. Hi-Y. 



Ron1· RH k :\[ \l Dox.\LD 

"(,rm•c is his asf'ccl." 
Eng-lish Course, Science Club. 

llf:R\"1. Kr:IIRER 

"She has a 1111'1'1'_\' lm·e of lillie thi11ys." 
:\Iathematics Course. Hi-Y. French Club. 
Axiom Club. Student Staff. 

FR .\.\'kL\ x :\Iu.LER 

"ll'hc11 1 bcca111e a "''"'- 1 /'Ill a<,·a_\' 
childish thill _t;s." 

History Course. 

E .\RL ScuuK 

"}'ca. a11d al'o'i. ·,· his ,,·ork h,· Cll/1111/ ris,•." 
History Course. Treasurer oi S1 amsh 
Club. 

Lo1 Isr: :\[oFn TT 

".I creature 110/ too briyht 1111r yood 
For llltllltlll llllfllrc's dail_,. food·· 

English Course. Latin Course. Hi-Y. 
ScienCl' Club. Latin Club. :\lathematics 
Club. Editor "Student." 

Eu:.\xOR KREx .,;r. 

"Too ,,·isc to err. too good to be wtkillll." 
E1:glish Course .. \rt Club. Latin Club, 
:tudent Staff. 

Dox \1 n :\L\cDox.\1 o 

"II 'ork before f'la_\' is lilY 111(>1/o." 
English Course. Spanish Cluh. 



ll 

LEO ].\C"~l.\X 
"! hm:,· jou!lhl a yood fiqht." 
Histon· Course, . \xiom Club, , cience 
Club, Council. 

CL\R.\ \\"n sox 

"(H'uius is clcnw/ paticucc." 
Commercial Course, French Club. :hort
hand Club. l.ighthoust: Staff. 

:.toRsf. Tu:R 
"J'hC\ Ct/11 COIIClllt'l" ';,,•ho /Jc/iC'i.'C /ht'_\' CCIII.., 

Hi;;tory Course. 

!h SSEI.I. LITTLE 

"7, lin· ,,.,/h all Ill_\' lllit!hl," 

Scit:nct:• Course, Cke Club .. \xiom Club. 

:.r \"'·\RET L\ssEx 

··.1 111t>sl fr,·.,h a11d dclica/c cr,·aturc.'' 

English Course. Fn:nrh Cluh, Hi Y. 
Latin Club. 

l,R \l j, E\ ,\_'\",.; 

"/lm,· pr,·/1_\' her blushill.</ <vas." 
English ColiP,l', \xi om Club, Latin 
Club. St:·nior <;iris' Club . 

• \Rt:liiE Co\\'.\.X 

".\fod.-sl. yet as jir111 as 11alurc's s.-lj." 

:.tathcmatics Course, c\xiom Club, Hi-Y, 
Latin Club, Football. 



j ,U!ES ilRY .\:\T 

"I lath he 110t till iiiiiOCCIIt look " 
:.!athcmatics Course. Hi-Y, Latin Club, 
\xiom Club. Football. Baseball. 

BEL' L.\ II CtJ<;( .. \:\' 

"So you11y a body <c•ith so ohi a head.'' 
Historv Course. Science Club. Senior 
Girl:.' Club. 

CII ,\RLES lh'KDI \:\' 

"For if he <••ill. he ,,.i/1. _,·ou IIICI_\' dcf'elld 
011 it.'' 

:.rathematics Course, _\xiom Club. 

j ()Y( E ,\I STROP 

"S<,·ift to hear. s /m,• to speak." 
English Course, Art Club. 

:_[ \lli.E :_[ORR0\1' 

"/alii uot oul_\' yood. but yood for S0/11,'

thilly." 
Latin Clul), Latin Course. French Club. 
192, Editor of "Lighthouse." 

\ ' o'i.\LE:\'E :.tIt LIRFX 

"Piail1 <,·ithout f'olllf' a11d rich <•·itlwut 
shm.c." 

:.I athematics Course, Lighthouse Staff, 
Sturlent Staff. French Club. 

Cu .\RLES Sn;n;:-;s 

".--Is h,· thiuks. so is he." 
English Course. Orchestra, French Club, 
Science Club. 



\"fR:'( \ S~i!Til 

"/ .<!i<·,· lilY t!wuyhls 110 IOIIf/11<'." 

Commercial Course. Shorthand Club, 
Srnior Girb' Club. Orchestra. 

lh:sJ .DIIX C .\1\'THORXE 

"Oj qUI<'! 'il'll.\'S, a studcul of old boak.1 
ami days." 

~lathl'matics Cour,l', \xiom Club. Glcl' 
Club. 

BrKXH E \\ 'oiiLBER<; 

"/ luwc 110 olh<'l but a ,,·ouwu's rcas011." 
English Coursr, Frrnch Club, Spanish 
Club. 

;<,J.\JlEI.I :o: ~~ 0:\TI.O~I f:RY 

"/ '«·ish that I ,,.,.,.,. 'i'<"r\' tall. hi!lh uf> 
a/111111,</ the fret'S" · 

Histon· Course. Hi-Y, French Club, 
Senior. Shorthand Club. 

H .\ZE:\ KII.KOl'RXIc 

... ~f>ccch is ,t/I'Cal. hut silt·ucc is ,<}realer." 
Science Cour,;e. 

KJ>.'\Il.\1. ~ORTII 

".lssUIIIt' a <·irlltc if you hm•c it 1101." 
IIi,.,tory Course, Spanish Club. 

L\L·K.\ s~IIT!I 

"/ hm·c a htarl for c<·cry joy.'' 
Comnwrcial Course, Srnior Shorthand 
Club, Spanish Club, Senior Cirls' Club. 



H ILDRI,Til FOI TZ 

''()h sa\', ,,•hat is that-that thin!! wlh d 
li!jht !" 

Hi, ton Cour.c. Science Cluh, Boys' 
Counc{J, Latin Club. 

FulR.\ B.\xKsox 

''FI<'«'an· of ha fair hair for she c.rccls 
in the 11/Clf/ic of h<'l· locks." 

English Cour,l'. French Club. Shnrthand 
Club. Senior Girls' Club. 

Fl!l·.i)(·.Ril'K )."f:RX 

"Jlalldsoll/c a11d <vitty, _\'l'l a fri,·nd.'' 
History Coursl', Spanish Club. Sciencl' 
Club, Orchestra, Band. School Play. 

\\' 11.1.1.\\[ H ,\\\LEY 

"! ' ollll.lf /<'lio<<'S ,,·ill b,· .\'tlllllf/ jdlo<t's." 
Histor) Coursl', . \xiom Club. 

HORTEX:E RowE 

"Flrn·it_\' is the soul of ''it.'' 
HistGry C·lllrsl'. Spanish Club, .\rt Club. 
:o;cil'nCl' Club. 

FLORExn: BRO\\XIX<; 

"7 hc\''r,· on!\' tnt!\' y,·,·at ,,•ho arc truly 
-.1/00d.'' • • 

English Course. Latin Club. Frl'nch Club, 
.\rt Club. Student :\rt Editor 1928. 

j.\MES ;\HSOX 

··cunccit is the finest ar111011r a uwn call 

ll is tOr) Course, .\ rt Club. Science Club. 



K.\TI!ERl:\"E LL'Z 

"l11uoceut face but you 11<"1'er Call tell.'' 

Latin Club, Latin Comse, ctence Club. 
Hi-Y, Student Staff. 

\ \-.\RO HOFF!IL\X 

"fulf>r0'1'<'11/Cilt COI/ICS 7<'ith age." 

).lathematics Course. 

DOROTHY ).foORE 

' ·She has a Sllllll_\' s111ifc for C<'Cr.\'One." 

English Course. Student Staff. Short
hand Club, Science Club, Senior Gir ls' 
Club. 

.\un: \\'ESTERX 

" . .J 111aidcu II<Tcr no/d.'' 

History Cour,e. French Club, horthand 
Club. Senior Girls' Club. 

CL.\IH: BE.\TTY 

''.·/•1d <••itch Sh'CCt ladies 7,·ith lilY 7<'0.\'S 
and /onks.'' 

11athematics Course:., Hi-Y. Council. 
Student Busine% ).fanager, Axiom Club. 

:\ATE J:< IEM.\ X 

"Sir, I <<'OIIId rather be riyht than be a 
/'resident." 

).lathematics Course, Axiom Club. 

Eu:.\xOR \ \ 'rTM r:R 

· R.\' difiyciiCC she 7< ins her -.,·ay." 

Engl ish Course. Spanish Club, Science 
Club, Senior Girls' Club. 



CL.\RE YOL'~(; 

.. , r .. It as ll ,,.,/{ a lid a 1<'0.\' of !tis 0<<'11. 

Scicnre Course. 

BHT\' H.\(,u; 

".-l lillie yirl ,,.il/t .tJCilile <<'ll.\'S a11d a soft 
'l!oicc.'' 

English Course. French Club .. \rt Club, 
Hi-Y. 

En;~:xE ] coso~ 

'Life ,,•illwut sf'orl is 110/ life.'' 
History Course, Orchestra. Band, Glee 
Club. 

\\'u I \RD 13.\li.EY 

··.1 f'romf'l, decisin· ma11." 
English Course. Latin Club, A xi om Club. 

H~:u:x ToMu:xsu~ 

"Site sf'eaL~. be/w;·cs. a11d acls JUS! us 
sh,· ouyht." 

Latin Course. Latin Club. Spanish Club. 
Girls' Ll·ague. 

T u r:ut.\ HuPP~ 

"Rella !he <vorld <villi a sony." 
Commercial Coun;e, Senior Girls' Club. 
(;iris' Leagm•. 

c H.\RJ.ES GIL\! ORE 

"/ /rim myself /o the storm of time." 
I:nglish Course, Orchestra. Glee Club. 



ll 

l'.\ L"l. KEF XER 

"Nlcsscd arc the hard <vorkas.'' 
English Course. Track T<:am '27. Science 
Club, Glee Club. 

E\ ~.LYX HoPP 

"liN ch.-cks ore /ik,· the dm,•n of da ,,·.'' 
HJSton· Course, Shorthand Club. Latin 
Club. Glee Club. 

LOL' JS Bt.;XTROlh 

"I I 'hat I con1101 da today, I <••i/1 do ta
lnorro7.l'." 

English Course, Basketball, Baseball, 
Football, .-\xiom Club. 

0.\t.\R 1f.\t Do:-.- \UJ 

"It is yood to li<·•• und it'am." 
1-!i,ton· Course. Latin Club. Student 
Staff. · 

"( orridors <v,·r,· uwdc to <••olk in . 
. \ ' ot for fittfc 111aids to tall< in." 

History Course, .\xiom Club. Science 
Club, Spanish Club, Secretar) Girls' 
l.e;,gul'. 

lR1,x~: T.\XCOL K 

"Onwntc11t of o llttl'k 011d quiet spirit." 
History Course, French Club, Shorthand 
Club. 

ALLEX CAst Anm:x 

''/ shm.v that si:::c is only dc<•clop111cnt.'' 
1Jathematics Course. Secretary Hi-Y 
1926, Art Club, Drum-major ii1 Band. 
Science Club. 



Dr •. \ X D .\\ IS 

'' Oh II'• ' .1 /l 'h_\' IIIli_\' not lm:c and life [>,· 
Oll t' . 

English Course. Class I'rl'sident. French 
Club. Ill-Y. 

\\'I :\IFRI·:n DR \t;o 

", il<<'li_\'S as neal 1111d dai111y as a doll.'' 
English Course. French Club. Senior 
Girls' Club. 

EI.nox \ \' o.:-; Ilr.RI.IC 

"l~n·r_\' llltlll shall bear his o<<·n lmrdC11.'' 
11 athematics Course. President Class '26, 
Yl'll-Ll'ader. Track. School Play. 

c ,\RL STEIXB( Rx 

" f. il/lc said is SOOII<'St 11/elltft•d ... 
English Course, Football Captain, Basket
ball Captain, Ba. eball. I li-Y, Band. 

Eu:.\.:\OR \\'o.:-;nr:RI.IC 

'Jii11e is 11ol 1111 idle life.'' 
Latin Course. Student. Pn·sident Senior 
l;irb' Club. French Club, Latin Club. 

l.f.\DEI,l.:\E l,[ooRE 

''.·l dauyhtcr af the yods, di<·incly tall 
a11d fair.'' 

JlistOr\' Course, Shorthand Club, Senior 
Cirb' Club. 

Kr::-. :\FTII LI.:\TO.:\ 

"\"one nau1cd hi111 but to f'rais,·.'' 
English Course. Orche-tra. Band, French 
Club. School Pia). 



::--r \RIO=" B~-:R~ELE\ 

"/f'hat care I for ylon." 
l-1 athematics Course, .\xiom Club, 
:cience Club. Council. 

l-L\RG .\RET l-!ORSE 

"Courteous a11d gc11tlc. thouyh rctiri11y." 

Engli~h Course. :\rt Club. 

GoRoox BeRRO\\ s 

"The zvorld RIIO<vs 1/0thiii!J of its yrcatcst 
11/CII." 

Latin Club. Latin Course, President 
Boys' Glee Club, Council. 

STE\\ _\RT Ht·:llDI E 

"/am loathe to study." 
Histon· Course, :\xiom Club, Science 
Club. · 

DOROTH\ D \\\sox 

"If my f,rcc could o11ly promise that its 
color '''Ollld rcmai11 .. , 

History Course. Senior Girls' Club, Vice
President Class '2.7. 

GL\DYS ] ,\::IIEYFIEL[) 

.. .\'auyht she /nun,•s of sOITO'll'." 

Commercial Course, French Club, Senior 
Girls' Club. 

GER.\LD B l't K I X D.\ II. 

")'ollll!l i11 limb, i11 judgmc11t old." 
Hi,tory Cour3c, Latin Club, Council. 



).[!UlREil ~f<Co:o:EII. 

'If '/it'll Irish tyts ore s111ililly." 
lomnwrcial Cmu·se. French Cluh. Senior 
Shorthand Cluh. Lighthouse. 

Tiio~l.\s ).[o:-.Rm: 

''.1!.\' jo.\ lies 0111,·ord 011d Ill.\' yricf l>c
lziiid.'' 

).fatlllmatics Cour~t: .• \xil m Cluh. Track. 

BER:>:Jn: K1H~LIX.'\' 

"Sizt folks but lill!t .tfwt's lzcr yn·aftsl 
f>a uti a ri 1.\'." 

Hi,;tory Course. French Club, Latin Club. 
Senior (;iris' ( lub. 

K \ T II ERI" E K:-: 11.1. 

· \'/:,· lo<·,·s 1111/ '' is!'iy 11111 to,> ,,·ell/' 
Fnglish Cours<'. French Cluh. Latin Cluh, 
Hi-Y. 

~OR:<!\:'\ CR.\SS 

".lllo/lzcr \'tar I jai11 ,,.ou/d lill!/<'1' lzcrc." 
Engli. h Course. 

"II c ,,·as <T<'r precise i11 f>rrnllis,·-kc,·t-
111 !I· 

Spamsh Club, Science Club, :cience 
Course. 

ERI \ XE!l 

"If t!l first you do11't succ,·, d. tr_, .. try 
ayoi11.'' 

] [istory Clllrse, Hi-Y, Senior (;iris' Cluh, 
Shorthanct Club. 



n 

ELE.\XOR XELSO:\' 

"Oh. to fi1'.' at case and not be bormd to 
tfwrk." 

Commercial Cour~e. 

J),\\' ID H .\:'\TO:'\ 

"/'{/ dru:,n 1ny book." 

History Course. French Club. 

GR.\t ~; HL\ I Ell. 

''fr'c cannot knm, frO'ic' 1/IIICfr 1cC fcanr.'' 

Science Course, French Club, crence 
Club, 'enior Cirls' Club. 

HELEX STOTT~ 

"Tfre talf. the sfry. the rtnc.t·f>r,·ssi<·e sfrc.'' 

Commerctal Course. 

j \.\IE~ . \BER:'\ETII\ 

·• l'<·c feanred sad fessons from tfre y.·ars." 

Em~lish Course, Hi-Y. Science Club. 

. \ :\DRE\1' L.111 SO:'\ 

".1fy days f>ass f>{casantf_\' a<c'll.\'.'' 
~Iathematics Course. \xiom Club, Foot
hall. Baseball. 

En:L Y x FLETt 11 ER 

"One 7l'fro nn·cr trtnrcd frcr back 011 

c.~..•ork·." 

Conllnercial Course. ~panish Club, 
Senior Shorthand Club. Choral Club. 



). [II .JJRED I h.\ X 

''/'i~·id. ~·i!Jorous. ~·i~·acious. 

English Course, Spanish Club. :cience 
Club, Senior Girb' Club. 

Gr:otH.r: H .1T IL\ 1\".\ \ ' • 

"(,iris call you fair and .\'<111 do credit it ." 
).Iathematics Course. Hi-Y, Basketball. 
Class President '27. Sp<1nish Club. 

C.1DtHs L1 :-q;uox 

"So dignijicd-'nuff said." 
Ilistorv Course, Senior Girl,;' Club. Pres
ident Shorthand Club. 

Ci.\JJ.\ :IllER 

".')imp/c. sc11sibft·. but sh\' ... 
Fm~lish Course. Shorthand lub. Senior 
(;iris' Club. 

Do:-. PHILLIPs 

"lfusic hath charms." 
English Cntrse, Hi-Y. Orchestra. Band. 

Et. \1 IX C.ID\1 ELL 

",')omc think the ,,·orld ;,·as made jor 
jrolic-and so do !." 

Fnoli h Course. Science Club. Spanish 
cit~). 

Dox II.D.\ ).f.lc).f L' RUI Y 

"Full oj 11/0tHfs as an .-lf>ril day.'' 
English Course. President ~cience Club, 
President (;i rb' League, Hi-Y. 



:\1 \RI.\X :\Ei·J.I-.Y 

.. 7 i111<' a11c/ tid,· <<·ail II >/ <"1'<'11 jor S'1<'<'CI 
lcu/i,·.,·. ·• 

H i,tor} c.,ur". ~111 •rthand Club. 

II ER~L\ x ~n 1 x 

•·7 all twd thi11 tllld af7.,·a_Ys n-yri11.'' 
En~oJi,h Cour,e. Football. .t\xiom Club, 
. ·cie•Jce l luh. Lighthou'l'. 

H.cTH BERR\ ~~\X 

"lf'isc jn>lll the /of> of ha h,·ad up." 

Hi,tnn· Cour,e. C>ll'e Club, Shorthand 
Club. Senior Girls' Club. 

J:FTT\ _I OX I· S 

"!.if,· is short a11d so lllll I.'' 
Latin Cou;·,e. L:ttin Club. ,\ xi10m Club, 
~CJl·nct· Club. 

CL \RJ.Sl E Sl II 1~.~1.\X 

"I I,· ,,·as a IIlli II, tak,· all jor all." 
Hi,tor\- Cour,;e, Glee Club. Science Club, 
Cm!nci.l. Ea-kl-thall '211 . 

(;ER.\1)) RU.h.l:\ 

"I all/ 111crry ''''1•'11 I hear s;:,·, c/ lllltsic." 

E11gli"h ( •Hir.e. Track. Bancl, Orchestra. 
Football. 

S 11 EEJ..\c. 11 Cut·RT 

"l!o, ,\'OUr shado<, 
En~lish Course, 
Scit•nct• Ciuh. 

llt''t.',~r yrO'il' tt~ss." 

Senior Girls' Club, 



lJELLX )011:-\~0:-\ 

"If ,,·c c<~uld tlll(\ uudcrstaud !t·anlill!/." 
Commercial Course, Orchestra. Short
hand Clul:. Girls' League. 

EL\\'YX LLOYil 

".·1 .\'0!111!1 lllllll <<ill /•,· ,,·iscr />_,. and f>y.'' 
Science Course. Football, Science Club. 
Basl"i>all. 

;_[IX:-.'IE \\'r.sTP II.\L 

"(,.·utlcllltll pr,·f,·r bloud,·s.'' 
l Iis1on· Course. French Club. Shorthand 
Club. · 

Lli.LL\" S\IITII 

".liry. fair.\' l.illiau." 

Latin Cour>;e, Latin Club. Shorthand 
Club . .'cicnce Club. 

!{OBERT ;_[.\ \' 

"//,· is full >f !/Oild into1tious and acts 
(~,.'i.\'t'i\' ... 

:\!athunatics Cour,e. Spanish Club. 
.\:xiom Club, Science Club. 

Cll.\'lUS \'RO~I \X 

''1 {>f,.,,, a yrcat />last uud th,· thread ,,·as 
!JOII< • 

:-Iathematics Cnur-e. Hi-Y. Band. Or
chestra, \:xi om Club. 

En1Y1 :-kBRrm: 
"!lluc ,,.,.,., ho· _,. s. 

English Cour,e. Spanish Club, Science 
Clnh, Senior Girls' Club. 



HFI.i'X BEL \F \ 

"Tall . ·«·itlt ~~ark eyes and a f>[casillf/ 
IIICIIUICI". 

Histon Course. Shorthand Club. Senior 
Girls' (Jub. 

(;R.\XT I'OSTII.L 

"Thou art a f, 11m, "f !fOOd r,·sf>ccl." 
English Course, Science Club. History 
Course. 

c;. R.\I.IH sr: F~.RRE TT 

"H_,. !tis ''or/;- ,,.,. h'IIO'i<' the ,,•orklllan.'' 
History Course, . \1·t Club, (;lee Club, 
Senior (;iris' Club. 

lh.ssll' . \1.1.1..\" 

··.<;ftc ylm,·s ,,·itlt une.dwust,·d 1.-indlillcss." 

Comm~rcial Course. 

J \:\1 ES SLO.\ ~ 

". Is sol,·nnl as a Jlld<Jc." 
En.gli,h Course. ~Cit·ncc Club. 

H.IR:\1 U:\ STEI E '" 

"fie has a face like a bcncdictio11." 
:\!at hcmatics Cmu sc. Secretary Boys' 
Hi-Y 

Zr:1 :\LI \\-EsTRil K 

"./ tnt,· fncnd IS a jri,·11d for,'<e 
]Iiston· Cour,.c, Shorthand Club. Semor 
Girls' Club. 



(;I· RTRL'IlE Sll.l'f R:'\1 \ :-; 

"Th,· f>n'S<'IIt i11t. rests Ill<' 111ore thc111 the 
f>ast.'' 

Histon· Course. ,\rt Club, :panish Club. 
Girls' Leagut· 

EL~.\:\OR B \RTI!E! 

'.)'h,, hides hcrsl'ij [>,·hi11d a bus_\' brai11." 
English Course. ~panish Club, :cience 
Club, Orche. tra. 

DoROTIIY _loll :-:sTo:\ 

"/ I ~~·e but o11e-l C!lll lo~·,· "'' more
just II''"-·· 

English Course. ~panish Club, ~cience 
Cluh. 

c..~{\illllL\l' 
"H\' Ill_\' efforts I /wf>c to nse to ja111e." 
English Course .• \xiom Club. :panish 
Club. Science Club. 

P.\l 1.1:\~; . \1{( II~R 

"011,. '' "'' stud1 ·s aud do,·s llr>l sin•· " 
English Cc urse. ~horthand Club, :enior 
Girl·;' Club. ~tudent. 

c;r:R.\IIll:o.E Ct rc 11r:R 

·• f? usiii<'SS-fif_.,. a11d c/,·-;:•,·r." 
EngJi,h Course. French Club. :cience 
Club, :enior Cirb' Cluh. 

C.\TIIF.Rr:-;r; \ 'o:-.-H11:Dr.\\ ~.R 

"OJ a yr,·at aud !l<'llile ua/urc." 
Fngli,h Course. Lighthouse taff. 
::;cit·tH.:e Lluh. ~enior (;irb' Club. 



ll 

Llt' R 1 \\-~srox 

"Sh,• s111ilcs 011 lllcllly just for fuu." 
History Co:trse, French Club, Senior 
(jirls' Club. 

,\un:RT O'DELL 

"1/'ho cran' s Ill< ' . I dcsf'isc·." 
English Course, Football, Basketball, 
Baseball. 

~!.\BEL BOII' ~!.\X 

"/ do uot fear to fol/mv out the truth." 
English Course, Senior t)irls' Club. 

ReTII St IIIE~r.1x 
"U_\' diliyeuce she (t'/1/S her 7<'0.\'." 

History Course, Shorthand Club, Spanish 
Club. 

J .\CK ~1.\RSII.\LL 

"!ell// fu/!11.\' but 1'111 IIIli a joke." 
Science Course, Football. Basketball. 

).\~IE.' ~fii.U.R 

··.t,l,·ef' is Ill.\' ddiyht." 
English Course. Science Club, Baseball, 
Football. 

~lo-.;.1 \\'u. o-.; 

"Rise ~vith the lark, aud <villi tllr lark to 
bed." 

English Course. Orchcst ra, Science Club. 
Shorthand Club. 



ll 

).l.\R\ CooPFR 

"(,,wd thi11ys cou1, 111 .ww/1 f>ac/.:aycs." 
Histon Course, (;iris' (;lee Club. Choral 
Club. Shorthand Club. 

Ll:\("01 ;"\ ()'llRI~::-; 

"/ a111 here-! shall ro11aiu !~t'l"c." 

Hi~otory Coursl'. 

LYill \ ).[ \Rl C>'> 

··lfy library is dul•cdo111 lar!J<' CIIIHI.<!h." 
Fngli-h Course. French Club. Latin Club. 

).1 \J~c.L·ERJn: HoPI',; 

''ilcr 1/umyhls ;,·cr,· as a floc/.: of buller
flies." 

History Course .. \rt Club, Hi-Y. League. 

l)o:-;.\I.D :\lc K1·. ·ziE 

"llis 111i11d. his l.·iuydllll.-lus ._,i/1. his 
/(1(1,.'.'' 

).1 athematic, Course. Honor Student. 

C.\RL :n:xz llORX 

".I 111a11 of 111011_\' ·«ords." 
En~.:li. h CouP'l'. ScienCl' Club. Track '2,'. 

).1 \RIE Bl Sll 

"/care 110/ for ell/_\' 1/Wil. .. 

ComtPercial Course. Spanish Cluh. Short
hand Club. L<'ague 



Do" l'RbTO" 

"Tit,· Inti/diu.</ .1/<'11/l\· quiz·o·s as ft,· f>ranccs 
dmc'll the !tall.'' 

English Coursl', Hi-Y, Spanish Club. 
Band. Orchestra. 

].\.'\E BROilERil K 

". 1 hriy!tt ,ftullo· ni sf>cech ,,·hcrc<·,·r she 
yocs. 

En.!.!;lish Course, .\xiom Club. 

ROBERT ll.\KFR 

".·Is f>rof>cr a 111<w as c<•cr trod." 
).Jatht:m;•tics Coursl', Hi-Y, Gkc Club, 
.\xiom Club, :panish Cluh. 

E1.no" HoPI'!> 

"II' ho lo<·,·s a yardc11, lo<·,·s a yr<'<'llhouse 
too." 

History Course. Latin Club. 

IRE:\'E SIX(.LF,; 

".',h, do,·s 11111 uecd to call/If the calories." 
Commercial Cour~e, Shorthand Club. 

).L\IH •. \RET FLE:\11:\G 

"71um slllilcsl hut thou dos/ not speak.'' 
English Course. 

\\'11 SOX ).fOXTGO:\!ERY 

".-Is red as a rose." 
H iston oursl', Football, Basketball, 
Track.-



/ 

LoY.\L CKo~s 

·• 'Tis 1!oblcllt'SS to s,.,..,., •. ·· 

English Cour,e. 

]:{,\1.1'1! ;_[, K.:;-.;zn:. 

'f set <I f'/nill 11/CI/I's (1111/lllt)/l St"IISt <l!taillst 
til,· {'cda11t's pnd, ." 

(;K.\n: T11 \YI.K 

"1111/'lllsi<·c. can1cst. pro111{'t to act." 

English Cour-·e, Latin "luh. Senior Girls' 
Club. 

EK:\E'-'T :-liSCH 

"liliiO<"<'llt oj Hooks." 
:-tatlll'matics Courst'. 

H El E :'\ SER()(l(,Y 

"!or ,,.,.1/ sll,• k, pt 11, r !Jt'llial lllr)()d." 

Science Course. 



YE EDITOf{ CoCCANS 

.Po~oTHY 

KAY 

WoNIJERLICS 

.JEANNE 

MARY 
JJR, tJM l'fE f<$ 



Juniors 





JC~IOR CL\SS 

T HE Junior Class of 19:27 - ~8 started out the yea r with a f ew 0\·er i:wo 

hundred mt•mhet·s, hut hdore the year encleci the enrollnwnt rose to two 

h unci red and ti ftcen. 

At the first meeting- the followinp; of!icPrs we re el eetccl: President, James 

Ottaway; ' ' iec-President, Luc_,. 'Yad~worth; Secretary, Ben 'Yest; Treasurer, 

"'ilbur Arnold; Alh-hors. ~I iss Bil-e and ~Ir . Springer. 

A party was gi1·en in the latter part of ~larch for the Seniot· Class. Thi-. 

was the on[_,. -.ocial t•n ·nt for the elass durinp; the year . 

. ow that the class year i-. 01-er il is only natural to look back and st'l' 

what has been aecomplished. 

There was excellent spirit al the class nwetinp:s and when the class had 

an al tual busim·s-. meeting-, the majority of tht members wne intnested and 

helped to make the meeting a sU<'l es,. 

Perhaps then· an man:· things that a class could tlo, but wl.en one looks 

hack 0\·er what has been dom· the achie1 enwnts seem to ht• few. 

After a strup;p;k, ( but mom~:- llt'H'r is collected without one ) . most of 

the dues for the year wne collected. .\t h·ast enoug-h was paid in so that the 

.I unior-Senior party could he held and there '\1 as t•noup;h kft lo pay for ihe 

pictures in the student. 

~ l ar the class support its offilcrs next year as "'ell as it has this year, 

and may the St•nior 'lass of Hl~9 accomplish all that it seh out to do. 

J DIE~ OTT.\\1.\Y, Class President. 





• \ l.ernethy, bm ly 
Abram, Xorma 
\ tkins. Rub) 
Bowman, /'ay 
Bush. Harriet 
Cady, :\Iary 
( 'apling-, \'ida 
Charlton, Louise 
Coggan, Beatrice 
Coggan, Bernice 
Cole, Vera 
Colquhoun, Kathleen 
Colquitt, Lois 
Cook, Lois 
Cooper, Marian 
Dart, Dorothy 
Davis, Helen 
Day, Elizaleth 
Downing, (;Jadys 
Emery. Orabelle 
Emms, :\farjory 
Emms, :\fildrccl 
Endean, Beatrice 
Engel, Emilie 
Failing, Ruth 
Falk, Elizabeth 
Fergus, Louise 
Fockler, Laura 
Force, Olin 
Fraser, Jeanne 
Goodman, \\"inifn·d 
(;rose, 1\far;,aret 
Gruel, Frida 
Harper, Zelia 
Tla'' kins, !{ache! 
Heidenrich, .\[ary 
Higgins, Lillian 
l I ill, Esther 

JL''\ lOR GIRLS 

I I Ill, jua111ta 
I Toustcn, Laura 
I !uher. Dorothy 
r lydl·, Catherine 
Hyde, c;Jadys 
Israel, :\1argaret 
_I ohnsick. Dorothy 
_I ohnson, Elizabeth 
_I ohnson, [,ladys 
Karpp, Dorothy 
Kdgen, Jean 
Kcil. EIYa 
Kurzig, Louioe 
Laird, :\farjory 
Lemp, ,\nita 
Leonard. I sa bella 
Lcwanski. Estella 
Littleton, Lila 
I .on· lock, E,·elyn 
Lymburner, Bt:thel 
:\IacKenzie, Beryl 
:\!ahem, Jane 
:\Iaxson, Frances 
.\I cDonald. Helen 
:\fcDonald, Virginia 
.\1cKay, Nell 
:\[c \ el), I rene 
.\Iichael. .\nna 
.\!illl'r, Helen 
:\filler, H<>se 
.\!ills, .\n·ella 
:\!ills, Elinore 
:\fills, Ruth 
:\linguske, Dorothy 
Xicholson, l~uth 
Olsen, H.ebecca 
Parson. Irene 
Payton, Frances 

Penny, J nne 
Pickett. Eileen 
Pn·-sprick, Betty 
!'ugh, Dolly 
R1chard .. Leona 
l{ingler, Helen 
Robbins. Dolly 
Home, \ irginia 
l{ uddock. ).[argaret 
Schattien, Cleo 
'-;chatti\·n, Evelyn 
Schmuclc, Helen 
Scott, Beatrice 
'-;colt, En·lyn 
\\ "' •dan!, Lois 
Selley, lles. ie 
Shaw, julia 
Smith. Lucille 
Smith, Grl'la :\lac 
Sulln·an. Helen 
Teeple, Virginia 
Thomas, Clarissa 
Thomrson, Lila 
Tovar, 1\label 
\ ince, ).[arjorie 
Volz, Florence 
\\'ads worth, Louise 
\\'adsworth, Lucy 
\Varwick. ).[ildred 
\\'aterbury, ).fargaret 
\\' clsh. Ell'anor 
\Verner, ).[atilda 
\\'est, Gladys 
Whiting, E,·elyn 
\\'hitmon·. Helen 
\ \' ood, Prudence 





. \hhott. \\'tston 
, \hnneth). \\'ilson 
\ rnolcl. \\'ilhur 

.\tkinson, James 
Babcock. ,\ttn·e 
Hames, Don 
Barrett. Freel 
Barry, Hugh 
Barry. John 
Beech. Clarence 
lkllnll. Boh 
Bm1 t·r. .:\fax 
Brown. Harold 
llruchler. Ceorgc 
Bur<il'. l{alph 
Campbell. Kenneth 
Can a ,-an. (;rc •st 
Carpo. , \I bert 
Cassin. Lloyd 
Clark. Clifton 
Cowil's. Judson 
Cm,·les. \\'illiam 
Croodei. David 
Culp. DaYid 
Culp, George 
Curtis, James 
Da). George 
lkan. Harold 
Deering. Earle 
Denkelberg, \ rthur 
Dtnkelherg. l<ohert 
Dobson. David 
Dcm ns, Clinton 
Drtscher. lsrat:l 
Ed1vards, Robert 
Faucett. Harold 
Flt•llelling, Clarence 

JC~IOH. BOl..' 

Ft·nm·r. Carl 
Ferguson, (;eorge 
Fogart}, llarold 
Fritz, Charle. 
Frost, J am•·s 
Frost. Kenneth 
Fr), .:\lilton 
Fulcher. <;ordon 
(;aflield. Eugc:ne 
Ceoffroy, Joe 
Codbold, Theron 
(;oodrich. Donald 
<;ray. Elton 
Crecna wa). Donald 
Hall. .:\!chin 
Hanton. Charles 
Harmer. Clifford 
!lawley. Ct'orge 
Foltz, Hildreth 
Houck. Lester 
Houston, jack 
Jackson. Hobert 
Jackson. \\'illiam 
Johnson. _\rthur 
Jones. Frank 
Keough, Kenneth 
Kerr, .\ngus 
Kersten. Emanuel 
Ktsl. Bill 
Kirby. Harold 
Little. Elhurtis 
Littleton. Harold 
J.ording. Hussell 
Lomasney, Thomas 
.:\larlette, Lloyd 
.:\larshall. Frc:d 
.:\larx. Eugc:nc 

.:\JcKc:nzie. Ralph 

.:\1 c Lend. Kenneth 

.:\1 uzzy, Loui; 
X n·ly. Stuart 
Xr11bury, Harold 
~ ilt-s. \\'alter 
()'Brien. Lincoln 
Orr. !{eid 
Otta11ay, James 
Philpott. Jay 
I'urkiss, \\'illiam 
Pruyne. Theron 
J<andolph, \lexandu 
l{aust·r. John 
H.ay. Dwinal 
Hud. Bill 
H.iggc:n, Fred 
J<uddick, Albert 
:chieman. Fred 
Shamhlea u. .:\1 on tgomery 
Shilancl. Donald 
Sta1ger. Lincoln 
:tephens. Gerald 
:traffon. Raymund 
Thompson, \\'illiam 
l,;dt·ll. Carl 
\\'eil, Granger 
\\'l'ilman, Jack 
\\est, Ben 
\\'estphal, Arthur 
\\'hitmore. Glen 
\\-t·igand. i mon 
\\-oodrow, Harry 
\\'oodll·arcl. Frank 
Grass, X or man 





Sophomores 





SOPIIO .\IOH.E CL,\SS 

President 

r ice-J> resi(h n t 

Jo~EPHIXE <3-IB~OX 

Treasurer 

. ldvisors: 

ox a sunny morning in September, the Sophomore Class assembled for the 

first time. En·ryont. was all a-tremble for this was the da:· when officers 

were to he elected. The result was well, just look at the picture a bon~ ! It 
was a great honor to he president of this class because the members were always 
so prompt in paying their dues. 

Shortly after our entrance into these clas .sic halls of learning, the dignified 
Seniors entertained us at \Yashington Junior High School. Thank you. Class 
of ':!8, we had a lo, dy time. 

Enouu;h of this. we must no'' paust· and consider next: ear. Is it going to 
be the same successful year that this has been? Of course! Did someone ask 
me how I knew? Because it will be tlw same class, the Class of ':30. 

Ft·i, olously but sincerl'l_,., 

} ' n En GEOHGF, 

President of Class of ":30. 



' 
~ .~ 

,.......... 

~ ::.... 



\dams, L<.rtll' 
\il'xancler. :\lalcolm 

. \nclrv\\'s. :\laurier 
\skar. C~:orgc 
Babcock. \\\ ndvll 
Tlakl·1·. Frederic 
Banbon. Sh1rky 
Harden. Emorv 
Batts, Kn:,in 

lkne1llct. Stanley 
Jknnl r. Bnlcl' 
llr~ an. Fd11·in 
Br.1·ant. Dan 
Cady. Cordon 
Ce.l,er. lfl·nry 
Campbell. \\'alter 
Caughill. Donald 
Clark. Bernard 
Clark. Tlurton 
Crall'iord. c;arlit·ld 
Cronce, :\lt·h·in 
Cummings, l{eginald 
Colt>, Donald 
Dads, :\eil 
D1cer, Harold 
Drake. Robert 
Drought. (;eorgl' 
Dunn. :\<?ison 
Easton, John 
Eisenhauer, George 
Falk. Irvin 

Farrington. Rtbsell 
F1•rguson, Ceorge 
Force. Russell 
Frizzdl. Guy 
c;aines. Ed11ard 
c;arro\\', St1 rling 
George. Fred 
Gossman. Jack 
Green . • \ rthur 
c;unn. George 
(;unther. \Yilliam 
Hat·ck. Edward 
Hall. Charles 
1 land. John 
l I anson. :\la urin~ 
Banton. Herbert 
llarper. Hobert 
I lastings. Re_ginald 
Heeke. Clarence 

SOPIIO~IOR E BOYS 

I Inmann. \ rthur 
Hildehrandc. \\'illiam 
Holm. Hurnl'S 
!!old. llan·ey 
Hoops. Carl 
Hmkins. l ollin 
Howard. Lyle 
!Iuper!, Joe 
ln,ry, Cornelius 
.Jameyfield. (;corgc 
.fex. ClitTord 
Johnson. llarky 
johnston. I larH·y 
Johnson. Bill 
.I ont·s. Floyd 
Kearney, Floyd 
1\:t·arnt·y. Floyd 
Keener . ..\I ills 
1\:tlls. \mold 
!\:ell~. Sid crt 
1\:lmp. Fred 
!\:Jammu·. Ceo. 
Knight. J(onald 
hrenke, :\orman 

!\:resin .. \ n1·ood 
Kre. in. Keith 
Kuehn. O•car 
Lennox. :\I erton 
Locke. Kennl'lh 
:\lac Bean, Leslie 
..\Ic Donald. Lewis 
:\I c<;regor. !lane} 
:\lac..\lurchy. Douglas 
..\lac:\Iurray. Pierce 
:\lac:\lurray, J amt· 
..\lc\\'ain. Eltm• 
..\lartin. Lyndon 
:\!axon, Clair 
:\leismer. Fred 
:\1 elms. Chester 
:\lerrit. Francis 
..\Liller. james 
..\1 on roe. J nt 
..\I oore. \\' illard 
..\lorrison. Edll'ard 
..\loss. Earl 
..\fudge, Howard 
..\lunro. Ceorge 
:\" ap<>iitan. Sam 
:\ elson. Erwin 

H:holson. .\I bert 
( hl:ornc, Shirley 
( hl'J'aker. Kenneth 
l'ark•·r .. \le.· 
!'carson. Keith 
f'erry. Earl 
Precious. I )uane 
l'u_gh. \\ illiam 
l<ench. I<ohert 
Honan. Francis 
]{os . Cordon 
l{ol'. 11-y. Charks 
Russell. Floyd 
. a1 ford. Sill'ldon 
. ·argt:nt. Ceorge 
::;chail' l'. llarold 
Schleicher. :\I an· in 
Schliclt. Fred 
::;chultz . ..\I aynard 
:--,hamhkau, , ' eel 
Sharp. Grafton 
Smith .. -\I den 
:mith. Conrad 
. n11th. \\'dbur 
Soini. (;eorge 
:outh11·ick. Lyle 
. peel burg, George 
Sttn·ns. , \lien 
. 'timson. Clarence 
Straffon. :\Iaurice 
Sturge . Clifford 
. ull11·an, J osl·ph 
Thornton, Carmen 
Tracy. La11-rence 
\\' akcham. Stel\'a rt 
\\-alkn. Lawrence 
\\ arren. \\' esley 
\\'atm. Arthur 
\\'eichsler. Fred 
\\\·Ish, William 
\\<:st. Edmund 
\ \'heelihan, Ga} lord 
\\'bite. Floyd 
\\'hitmore. D<t~·id 
\\'i.·mer, l larry 
\\ oodward, H.ichard 
\\'oodward. \\'ill!am 
\\'right .. \lkn 
Yehl. .\!orris 
York. Harold 





\d.u11s. ).farie 
\kxander. Lulu 
\ llowa1·, Eileen 
\nder,;im. June 
\nna, Georgina 
\riel. Josephine 

. \rmstrnng, l\farie 
\shle1·, Edna 

,\tkin:·. ).felda 
Bachus, Gretta 
Barnes, Jessie 
Barringer. Eleanor 
Barton, Helen 
Bates. Beatrice 
Berdan. Florence 
nell. ).I arian 
Tkrn-. Eleanor 
Bills: Lenore 
Bond. (;race 
Bond. Xellie 
BmH'r, ).Jaxine 
Bm1·man . . \nna 
Bradley. Josephine 
Branagan. ?If arie 
Breckton, ).[argaret 
Buntehar.t, Louise 
Buntrock. Edna 
Burgett, Ruth 
Burleigh, ).f ar)!aret 
Campbell, Florence 
Carlisle. Bettv 
Carmichael. Charlotte 
Carpenter. ~fadeleine 
Clark, E1·elyn 
Cok. Frederika 
Collinge. Charlotte 
Connellan. Dorothy 
Cooper. \'era 
C011'lcs. ).[arguerite 
Cronk. ).farjorie 
Cross .. \lice 
Curtis. ).fari e 
Dah. Patricia 
Dart. Cenevieve 
Da11 sun. Dorothy 
Da1, Helen 
Dicer. Xeedra 
Di Duca. Sarah 
Drope. Dorothy 
Drope. Gertrude 
Ennest, Helen 
Entin. Betty Jane 
E1·ans .. \ilita 
E1·ans. Ilelen 
Farnsworth, Beulah 
Farrington, Gwen 
Fasbender, ora 
Ft•ldkamp. Grace 
Ford. ).[arcella 
Ford. \'irginia 
Frasier, ).[an·ill 
Cardner, Freda 
(;etty. Dorothy 

SOPHO:\IOH.E GIHLS 

Gibson. Josephine 
Craham, Evelvn 
flail, Dorothy-
Hall. ).fary 
Hamel. \'ern a 
Hamilton, Vivian 
I {arm, Eleanor 
Heath. Eleanor 
Hedclle. ).fargaret 
Henn·, L1·dia 
Harp(·!. Irma 
Hill, Olga 
Jiodgeman. :O.largaret 
Hollister. Ruth 
Hopps, ).f ary 
Tiopsak, Hertha 
Howe. Thelma 
Hughes. Lois 
Hull, Dora 
ln·ing, Jane 
Jackson, Helen 
Johnson, . \gnes 
Tohnson. Eveh·n 
j ohnsick. Clar-a 
Jones. Leora 
Kapanka. Emma 
Kaufman, Eleanor 
Kean, Ellen Louise 
Kelley. ).[aryan 
Kernahan, Virginia: 
Koshnick, Charlotte 
Kragelund, Helen 
Kurzig. Ruth 
Laird, ).[arion 
Lawson. Harriet 
Leonard .. \raminta 
Lesmer. Louise 
Lombard. ).fona 
Lucas, Christina 
Lucas. Rebecca 
1IacBean, Loraine 
:O.IacJ ennett, Ethel 
).[acPherson. Eleanor 
).fac \'icar. Jeanne 
).[ann. :1fan: 
).farcus. Edith 
:O.lay, Edith 
).fcCarthur, \\'inifred 
).fcCue, Lucille 
).fcFadzean, Dorothv 
).fcGraw, Irene -
).Iclntyre. Grace 
).fcKay, \dah 
).[cLean, Loretta 
).fcskill. Regina 
).[eyers, X aomi 
).[ires, Do roth) 
).Jisch. Dorotlw .\. 
).fisch. Doroth~· E. 
).fisch. Gertrucle 
).Iitchell, Edna 
\[onahan. J can 
).[ urray, Hazel 

).[ rron, La \'ina 
Xel·on, Vera 
X urn berg, Lila 
O'Brien. Virginia 
O'Dette. Gladvs 
Og-dc•n, Lois -
O'"eil, Eileen 
Ott. Agnes 
Patten, Irene 
Patterson, Esther 
Phail. ).fargaret 
Popham, Dorothy 
Popplewell. Ruth 
Ravelle, Blanche 
Rawent, Irene 
Redmond, Cenevieve 
Reilly, ~farjorie 
Reynolds, Helen 
Rich, \'etta 
Roberts, Josephine 
Robins, Caroline 
Rogers. Lily 
Ross, Hazel 
Sari, ).[amie 
Scahill. \'elm a 
Schultz, 1.Iarie 
Scouten, Ersel 
Seeley, l\fargaret 
Seeley, Marjorie 
Smith, .\lice 
Stephen, Evelyn 
Stevens, 1fa1·garet 
Stockdale. 1.larian 
Stoner. Ltna 
StreYel. 1.Iac 
Sulli1·an, Gcorgena 
Swaffield, Loretta 
Teeple, Helen 
Thodey, Margaret 
Thompson, Eunice 
Thompson. 1.1uriel 
Trcffrev. Helen 
Trend. 'Xeva 
l:pp. \'ivian 
\'an Fleet. Sara 
Voglei, Vera 
\Vagg, Geraldine 
\\'aterloo, ).Iary 
\\'est, Dorothy 
\\'est, \'ance 
\\' estrick. Eileen 
\\'hitnev. Frances 
\ \'i I her: Jessie 
\\'ilkie. Delores 
\\'ilson. Gayle 
\\'ilson. Pauline 
Young, ).[ae 
Young, ).[arj oric 
Bertran, Lila 
Schmude. Frieda 
Sample. Ellie 
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FOOTBALL 

THE nineteen twenty-seven football season started ,·cry slowly and disas-

trous!:·, hut before th end of the season the Red-Whites hit their stride, 
and won their last four games, inc·luding the famous "~fount Clemens Battle." 
Coach Gerke was greatly handicapped because there were very few 'eterans 
left for the team and he had to build practically an entire new ele,·en. Port 
Huron grabbed second place in the Southeastern League. River Roup;e, the 
champions of the league, defeated Port Huron seven to nothing. 

RIVER RoFnE 7 PoRT Ht·uox 0 
Ri,·er Rouge was the first opponent for the Rcd-"'hite Eleven at that city 

on September ~:3. Before the hattie was over, Rh·er Rouge had managed to 
make one touch down, and the extra point, for a total of seven. 

PonT Ilt·uox ~ RoYAL 0\K 0 
Playing in a sea of mud and during the last half in a downpour of rain. the 

Huronites defeated the powerful Royal Oak Eleven, 1 to 0, October 1, at 
Athletic field. The Port Huron line really won the g:une. for they forced the 
Royal Oak team behind their own goal line twice. and thus made two safeties, 
for four points. ~Iorrison, an all-stnte fullback and Royal Oak' best backfield, 
was stopped "dend in his tracks" by the Huronites. 

BAY CITY 6-PoRT HuRoN 0 
Tr:l\·elling for the second time of the sea on, thi time to Bay Cit.'·. on 

October 8, the \\·oh·es handed the IIuronites a 6 to 0 defeat, by a tom·hdown 
that was scored in the last five minutes of play. Port Huron ad,·anced the hall 
into the Bay City scoring area se,·eral time , but did not put it over. 

PoRT HuRON 0-PoNTIAC 25 
Port Huron recei,·ed it greatest defeat of the s ason at the hands of 

Pontiac ~5 to 0. The Huronites dedicated the new Pontiac field, and the score 



was as Pontiac would wish fot· a dedication. Had lhe Red -\Yhiles been in 
better form, the.\ might han· gin·n a much lwttet· battle and kept the score 
down. 

LANstxu :!I Powr Ht' HOX 0 

I.an~ing jout·neyed to Port Huron on October :.?:.? and eat·ned a well 
des~:ned :!I to 0 \·ictor:. The Red-\\'hitt• line played an excellent game, hut 
three fumbles gan· Lansing its three touchdowns. 

PoHT II l ' HOX 8 :\I ox HOE 7 
October :l!>th, the Huronitcs played :\Ion roe at that <it:· and won the game 

8 to 7. The Get·kemcn threatened :\[onroe's goal-line often, but st•t·med to lack 
th~: necessary punch to put the ball o\·e r. This was the second \·ic tory for Port 
Huron and marked the turn of the tide from a n•ry disastrous to a fair season. 

PonT Hvnox I:! :\IT. CLE~IExs 7 

Contrary to all predictions, :md e\·cn to Coach Olsen's idea that he would 
whip Port Huron :30 to 0 at least. the Red-\\'hite ele\·en so surprised the 
Bathers that they secured a 12 to 7 \'ictory, ~o\·ember 1I, at Athletic Field, 
South Park. On·r a thousand people attended this game. the high spot in till' 
.season's schedule. 

PonT Hnwx :.?0-\\'v.\xDOTT~: 0 
\\'yandotte was the next Yictim for the Huronites, ~ oYember I 8. at 

Athletic Field, South Park. The Gerkemen easily won a :tO to 0 \·ictory which 
ga\·e Port Huron second plac ·in the Southeastern League. 

PonT Hunox 6-RtCIDIOND 0 
The annual Turkey-day struggle with Richmond took place at that city 

~ on~mber :2 Hh, and pro\·ed a Yictory for Port Huron 6 to 0. A touchdown 
was scorcd early in the second quarter. The Red-\Yhites then played a safe 
game and let O'Dell kick soon after they got the ball each time. 



BASKETBALL 

poHT IICHO:\" Hig-h • 'chool had the mo>.t '>ll<'<'t'ssful year 

its histor.'· during- the 19~7-~8 season. 

of basket hall in 

Coached by Emcst Gerke. and captained hy Carl Steinborn, the team wa'> 
under 'ny capable manag-t·nH·nl as is illustrated b,,. tht• showing- that the ct•am 
made . 

• \t the Jackson Reg-ional Tournament the Red -\\' hite tin· was runner-up 
for tht• championship. This St't ond pla< c g-an· them the rig-ht to g-o to the 
Final State Tournament at Detroit, where the '>quad went to the Semi-Finals, 
the farthest that any Port I,Iuron Ba..,ketball Team had g-one. 

Harold Dean, a Junior, won a position on tht• All-State Basketball Team 
a.s g-uard, and Louis Buntrock was pla< ed on the second squad at the forward 
position. This was the first time that players from Port Huron had won 
plnces on All-State FiYCS. 

Carl Steinborn was the first captain in sn·e n ~·ears to lead a team in Yictory 
ag-ainst :\fount Clemen'>. In the semi-finals of the .1 aekson Tournament, 
Steinborn led the Red-\\'hite Fin· to a <:>mashing- detor~· o,·e r the Bather.,, 
;3~ to 19. 

Harry \\'ismer was high point man on the Huronite squad. totaling 1 :3.3. 
Steinborn was a elosc second with 117, and Buntroek followed with 6.3. 

The following players g-raduated: Steinborn, Buntrock, Judson. :\Iarshall, 
Hathaway, Schieman, all(l :\Iontg-omery. 



BASKETBALL H1 Sl'LT 

Port Huron 30 C. of D. High 21 

Port Huron 13 Lan-,ing 21< 

Port Huron IG Flint 2t 

Port I I uron 16 \Yyandottc - 21 

Port Huron 7 Bay City 20 

Port Huron 2G Ferndale 16 

Port Huron 17 Grosse Pointe 18 

Port Huron 13 :\Iount Clemens 18 

Port Huron :w Birmingham 2~ 

Port II u ron :.?9 .:\Ion roe 27 

Port Huron :.?3 .\nn .\rhor 40 

Port Huron 31· ,\rthur Hill 33 

Port Huron '27 RiYcr Rouge 29 

Port II u ron :?9 Pontiac 30 

Port Huron 17 Hoyal Oak 12 

Port Huron 10 Cash Tech 21 

Port Huron :.?:3 Lansing 20 

Port Huron 32 .:\It. Clemens 19 

Port Huron II Jackson 13 

Port Huron '2:.? Battle Creek 18 
Port Huron 10 '\ orlhwestcrn 18 



TIL\CK TEA:\I 

oCR Trnt k team this year look... like the be~t ~quad produced in the history 

of our ~chool. Indoor tr:.ck was inaugurated for the first time by entering 
the Indoor Track Cnrni' al al the C. of .\I. and the inYitational meet at Fordson. 
Outdoor meets were slartcd .\pril :.nina dual meet at Yale. Eight days later 
we encountered our old rival, ~It. Clemens. 'eyeral other meets were attended 
at: Kalamazoo, Bay City, Lansing, Ann .\rbor and Ypsilanti. 

SeYeral outstanding men were dc,·eloped tltis year. Relkin, our high 
jumper started off at the indoor meet at Ann \rbor by leaping six feet and 
taking a first. He was the first Port Huron track man to place in one of the 
largest mech in the country. Throughout the season Coach Gerke could rely 
on Jerry for at least eight point· in any meet. He also did the high hurdle 
in good time and al o was a nbstitute on our relay team. "Gene" Judson 
de,· eloped in great style aho. He has become a hurdler of note in the south
eastern league, setting a new rct·ord al Y psi of '27 :9 in the '2'20 low hurdle. 
"Ele" \r onderlic. the printer of our team gained many point · for us this 
season. He set the record in the 100 yard dash for 10:'2 seconds in the 
southeastern league last year. O'Dell, the pole Yaulter and sprinter showed 
up yery well. ~Iontgomery was the surprise of the year. Cnder careful 
training of H.elkin he leaped almost as high as his tutor. "Tommy" ~Ionroe, 
another 110 man made ~Ionty mo,·e all the time. SeYeral time they were 
fighting alone for the honors, exelnding other contestants. Our milers were 
going good also this year led b_,. ~ elson Dunn. The team as a whole was not 
well balanced, lacking weight men. HoweYer the showing made was remarkable 
for a school which has no track and little equipment. 



B,\SEB.\LL 

WI Til a schedule of thirteen ~ames, st'\ en of which an· pla,,·ed at Port 

Huron. baseball fan-. in this city should he plea-.cd with the high school 

program. 

St. Clair starts the st•ason fot· the Hed-"'hites at Athletic Field, South 

Park, on April 1:3. The next homt' ~ame is tht• twenty-ei~hth of the same 
month with Detroit Southt·astcrn . :\lay .), Ho.nll Oak tra\Tls to Port Huron. 
the twelfth Fonbon, the nindeenth Yale, and the twenty -.ixth Richmond. 
The only ~amt' -.chcdukd in .I IJJH' is Fl·rndale, a home ~amc. 

Durin~ the month of :\f ay the Rt'd " 'hites will play :1 total of nine ~amt•s. 
:\lost of lht•m tonw in two ~anw seril''>, on '>tH·ee-.sin· days, which at't' Fridays 

and Saturdays. 

Coach "Sod" Ft·eneh has a Ycteran baltt•t·.'· t0 form his baseball team 
this year. O'Ddl, pitchn of hst year, will probably Ol'('IIJl.' the pitchn's box, 
and Steinborn, a \Th'ran from 19::!7, will probably cateh. 

" 'hilt•, a J 9::!7 reeruit, may alternate with ()'])dl, now that :\Iarshall has 

graduatl'd. Dean will be baek a~ain to hold down the thit·d base, and O'Brien 
will be on hand for ,hortstop. :\Iilkr :md Frank " 'oodward an· 19:27 outfield 

player-.. 

Bill " 'oodward and Lloyd will pt·obahl.' break into the line-up before 
the season i-. m·er, and Caesar, Alexander and Campbell probably will ti~ure too. 

Considerin~ the material from lnst year Port Huron ou~ht to -.port a 

good ball dub. 

The following- is tlte scheduk: 

April l :~ St. Clair Home :\I a.'· II Richmond Awa.'· 

April :27 Yal•· Away :\I a.'· J::! Fordson Ilome 

"\pril :28 Detroit Southeastern :\b.'· 18 " ' y andotte-Away 

Home :\lay 1 !) Yale Home 

:\Iay St. )Iary 's Orchard ~Jay 1:3 St. Clair Away 

Lake- Home :\lay ::!.3 Birming-ham Away 

:\I ay ,) Royal Oak Home .\Iay ::!() Richmond- Home 

.J unc Ferndale Home 





I·: dilor in Chief 
. lssislant J~'ditor 

X em~ Editor 
Social l~ditor 
l ·: .rchange J~ditor 

Club Editor 
Feature l~'ditor 

Sport J~ditor 
. lssislant Sport Editor 

Facult,IJ .1 dvisor 

Yox.\LgNg :\l\cL\REN 

Rt· ·sFL FoncE 

YETTA lbcu 

.1\..\TJJERJNE Lt:z 

Business .1-Ianar;er 
.Jdvertising .llanager 
Circulation JJ anar;er 

STE\\AHT ~EELY 

BERYL h.EIIRER 

TilE LIGIITIIOCSE 

EoiTORLH. 

REPOHTERS 

BERYL :\IcKExzm 

GR\.:-IGE!l '"Ell. 
:\I \ltH: i \ll.\ISTitOXC, 

E:.-.IJLY .\nERXETIIY 

LoeJSJ·: \\ ' \D~" onTJJ 

BusrNE s 

As r~T\NT ' 

TYPISTS 

:\1.\ BLE :\I OHJW\\ . 

Ax:-~ .\ :\ltcJL\EL 

Lt:cY " ' ADS\\ ORTH 

Eu: \XOR \YEL H 

L<H' JSE Cu \RLTOX 

C .\TIIERJXE Vox HJLT~I\YER 

KEXXETII 0YERAKER 

J ,L\lE OTTAWAY 

CuRl . Ot:SER 

:\!1 S 'VOODWARD 

ARTJJl'R DENJ<LEBERG 

ELE \NOHE :\lJLL 

ESTHER p .\TTER ON 

p \TRICI .\ D .\LEY 

JACK 'VITTLIFF 

C<\HL FENNER 

ANSON ST.\CEY 

ALLEN STEYENS 

GH.\FTON SI! .\Hl'E 

CL.\H \ \\'JLSOX 
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Editor 

Husint'SS .1/anayer 

.1 rt 

Photo,qraph,1; 

Liil'rar,l/ 

Snaps 

.·llumni 

1/umor 

(.J uotations 

Sports 

1'y pist 

S'lTDE . ' T STAFF 

CLAHE lh:.\ 'L'TY 

ELEAXOR \YoxDERLic 

DoROTHY ~Ioon~: 

ELDOX "'oxDERLIC, o~IAR ~IcDoX .\LD 

KATIIEHIXE Ixz, BEHXICE RoxAx 

Dox PnE~TOX 

PEARL .\YERY, BERYL KEHRER 

DoX.\LDA ~Ic~h·ncHY 

C .\RL STEIXBOHX, J A~n:s 0TTA\\ AY 

PACLIXE AHCIIER 

The Student Staff tried hard thi-. :·ear to produce an annual of merit. 

Senior picture appointments were taken care of early in the fall b.\· Eleanor 
\Yonderlic. ~Iuch credit is due to Florence Browning- for her excellent work 

as art editor. Clare Beatt:·, bu>;iness manager was \·er:· suceessful in financing 
the publication of the Student. Loui!>e ~Iotfett, editor of the l H28 Student, 

had the cooperation of the entire staff and i!> wdl satisfied with the work done. 



BOYS' III-Y 

THE Boys' Hi-Y Club consists of thirty-five boys, mainly Seniors and Juniors 

who meet at tlH' Y. ~I. C. A. evet·y Tuesda~- even in~ throu~hout the school 
year for dinner. The purpose of the cluh is "to create, maintain and extend 
in the school and community high standards of Christian character." The 
Hi-Y is not a local club by any means. Hi-Y's are found in all lar~e cities 
throu~hout the Cnitcd States and in man_,. (lthcr countries of the world. 

The program of meetin~s is arran~cd for the semester by a committee. 
The usual order of arran~emcnt i'l speaker. di cussion and social. At the 
peaker meetin~ an out of town speaker is usually prO\·idcd. At the discussion 

meeting questions of 'ital 'importance to the IIi~h S('hool boy are dis( usscd 
openly. At the ocial meeting, mu ic and other entertainment is provided for 

the amusement of the members. 
At the first mcetin~ in September election of officer· took place. They 

were as follows: 

President 
rice-President 

CHARLES YnoMAX 
C'AHL STEIXBOIIX 

Secretar.11 

1'reasurt•r 

H \R~IOX S·t'EYENS 

HonERT B.\KEn 

Dean Da,·is was appointed Sergeant-at-Arms. At the mid term election 
the same officers were re-elected. 

The first meeting in October was a Father and Son Banquet. A great 
many new members were taken in at this time. A small Halloween party 
including only the club members and their guests was gh·cn October 31. It 
was a success and all the members enjoyed thcmseln·s by dancin~. The dub 
had a joint social meeting wilh the Girl ' Ili-Y Clubs in ~on~mber. 

The good work of the club is in a p;rcat measure due to the efforts of ~lr. 
Cochrane, secretary of the Y. ~I. (. A. 



SE:\IOR GllUS lil-Y 

THE Senior Girls' Hi-Y was created with the idea of "maintainin~ and 

extendin~ throughout the commtmity Christian standards of li,· in~." . \ 
~reat deal has bet'n accomplished durin~ the year by lhis Club under the super
' is ion of .:\Irs. Ralph Cochrane. Officers for the year were: 

President 

I · ice-J> residt• 11 I 

Secrelar/1 

PE .\RL AYEHY 

.:\f.\IW.\HET KEXDRI('K 

K .\TIIEHIXE Lt·z 

Hi-Y meeting~ arc held once a week on \\'ednesda.'· ni~hts at theY . .:\f. C. 
A. Entertainment for the e\·ening ,·aries. For some meetings a speaker is 

JH'ocm·ed, a discussion on topics of current i~>;UC is held, at others a simple 
musical pro~ram i<; gin·n b)· the members. 

It was dedded by the girls in this Club, in order to express their 
appreciation for the use of lhc Y . .:\I. C. A. buildin~ for their meclin~s, to 
do their bit in erecting the new buildin~. .\ serie'> of coffees, was given, the 

first one at .:\Irs. Cochrane's how·e in .January. and the mone)' realized from 
these was gin~ n to the fund for the building. 

A .:\!others' and Daughters' Banquet was held February II in the Y 
when the .:\!other, of lhe girls were entertained . Decorations in keeping with 
St. Yalentine's day made the dining room and tables n·r:· attracti,·e. .:\lrs. 

E. J. Ottaway gan~ a \Cry interesting 'ipeceh <>n thi'> occasion and the en·ning 
was j udgcd a success by all. 

A party was gi,cn February 18 in the Y gym. The four girls' Clubs 
united for this <'\Till. The .:\[err.'·-makers pro,·idcd music for dancing and 
serpentine added much to tl.e enj oymcnt of tlw e\-cning. 

As the last C\'t·nt in the year's program, a Falher t.tnd Daughter banquet 
was gi\'en which ]HO\'Cd an enjoyable way of concluding a suctessful year. 



President 

Suretar,IJ 
1' n•as u re r 

SOPHO~IORE GIRLS' Ill-Y 

F1uED .\ SciDll' DE 

AL~L\ ~ICJ!OLS 

~IARIE BiuX .HlAX 

The Sophomore Girls' lli-Y Club i~ held twice a month Thursday l'\ening-s 

from six-thirty until eig-ht o'clock. The girl-; g-ather and all enter the dining

room tog-ether. Ther select their places and a few girls \·olunteer to act a~ 
waitresses for the en:ning. After the girh are st>n·ed, the Lord's Prayer is 
led b:· President Schmudc and all the girls join in. After dinner a short 
business meeting is conductc·d in which ,·arion'> matters pertaining to the club 
are discussed. Either soelal entertainment is g-in•n by the girls of the ( luh at 

their nll'dings or some prominent speaker is procured for the e\-ening. 

~Irs. Cochrane who is head of all the Girb' Hi-Y's is a most unseltish 

leader. She has encourag-ed the Sophomore girls g-reaUr. Because of the 
deticiency of member~ this club has been handicapped to a certain deg-ree, hut 
~Irs. Cochrane has expres-,ed her desire to sl'l' it gr~n\· into a brg-e organization. 

Cnder her inHm·nce no doubt it will succeed. 

A Hi-Y camp is held en:rr year at the Community Camp and the Sopho
more girls had the large. t percentage of members thert:; hst '>Ummt:r. 

The acti,·ities of the dub this year included .'1 Chri1-tmas part:· at which 
g-ifts were exchanged, a skigh ride p:lrty ch:lJWroned by ::\Iiss ~IacLan·n, and 

a ~!others' and Daug-hters' banqw·t g-i\ en in Fcbru~uy. A show starring Billie 
Do,·c in "The /H11eriean Beauty" was sponsored at the De~mond to co\·l·r the 

t>xpu1se of the Student picture. 

On the whole it has beln a l!Ccessful year for the dub and the girls han· 

accomplished many thin~s of Yalue t.1 them-.ehe~ 'lnd to the sehool. 



LATIX CLUB 

wiTH the opening meeting of the year, the Latin Club's enrollment }H'OYed 

to outdo all pre,·ious records with a membership of o\·er one hundred 
students. At the first mcetiug officer for the year were elected. 

President 
T'ice-President 

Secretar!J and Treasurer 
General Program Chairman 

KATHERINE Luz 
JAY PHILPoT·r 

HELE)I" SeLLIYA)I" 

PEARL AvEnY 

Early in October a Roman movie "Spartacns" was 5ponsored by the club 
in the High School Auditorium. Proceeds from the mode went to the treasury 
with which the meetings for the year were financed. 

Several interesting programs were gin:n during the year, among which 

was "A Roman School," a play put on entirely by the boys of the club and 
which was very humorous and well done. 

In return a Roman wedding was o;taged by the girl members. This was 

equally as good a the first play and met with great success. 
As the year befor , a Lati11 newspaper was published, edited by Betty 

Jones. This was a splendid project and met with all possible UC( ess. The 
money realized from the sale of the papers was turned oYer to the treasury. 

Concluding the year's program wa the big eycnt of the season-the 
Roman Banquet, giyen in June at which the Juniors entertained the Seniors 

in true Roman style. A Roman dinner was se rved by Roman slaYes, and all 
present were attired in Roman dress. This dinner wa indeed yery delightful 
and enjoyed by all. 

::\Iuch credit must be gi,·en to ::\liss Kellogg, Latin Club addser, for her 
able assistance and untiring work. 



LOliiS PASTEL'R CLUB 

THE Louis Pasteur Club was organized this year with the following officers 

elected last spring: 

Presidnzt 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

Faculty "lrlvisors 

Dox.\LD.\ "\IAc~IntCIIY 

AIONA \VrL ON 

ToM ~IoxROE 

\ ~[R. BLACK, ~Irss l<'RAXKLrx, 
/ ~Irss RowE, ~IR. ~IILL 

To be eligible to membership in this club you must be taking one of the 
science courses offered in the High SchooL 

At the first meeting of the club the members went to the I<'ederal Building 
where they were addressed by ~I r. "Test. He explained weather phenomena in 

a Yery interesting talk. 

At a later meeting, a moyie of manufacture of automobiles was shown. 

This club also sponsored an exhibition of how to properl.\· use a telephone 
and how not to. This was Yery intcre ting and some Ycry educational experi

ments were performed. A three reel picture was also shown at this time 
concerning long distance calling and the construction of a phone. 

The Louis Pasteur Club fills a definite need in our chool life. In classes 
we le'lrn the mechanical part of our work, but there is little time for practical 

application of these principles. The work of lhe club is to relate our text book 
work to the modern work of science. 

-



----

LE C.ERCLE FRA~CAIS 

L E CERCLE FRA~C.\IS ~tartcd its third ~·car with a tine staff of offi<crs 

and an unu~ually large nwmber~hip. 

The purpose of Le Ccrcle Francais is to stimulate an interest iu the French 

people, their customs and imtitutions. This year the club has enjoyed scn•ral 

tine talks b.'· members of the faculty. .\Iuch credit for the success of the 

meetings is due to Eleanor \Yondcrlic, general chairman of all programs. .1 ay 

Philpott did some Ycry good work in drawing up a constituti(Jn for the dub. 

Le Cerele Francais is again fostering C•)ITt'SJh)ndence with French pupils 

in Fran<e. This has pro\ed in the past to be intensely popular and this year 

fifty-six 11ew names and addresses were sent. ~Iauy pupih who started 

writing three years ago arc still keeping up an interesting corn•spondence with 

their French friends :md exchanging photographs and soun·nirs. At the 

Christmas season the club wished to U!-e their :.mall surplus in the treasury for 

good works. As a ~ cw Y e·tr's gift they sent fin• dollars to a poor family in 
France. 

To raise n<·<·essary funds the club this year sold tickets for the French 
mo,·ing picture, "Le.s ~Iiserables." 

At se,·eral meetings of L" C !'rde Francais the members learned Frcneh 

folk songs. Other music was fnr11ished by the French elub orchestra with Ray 

Straffon as director and hy members of the club who han: Yoeal ability. 

Occasional dramatic selection were gi,·cn, "Chez Cne ~Iodiste" being presented 
by the new members. 

The officers for this year arc: 

DEAX DAns President 

ELEAXOH \YoxuEHLI C ' 'ice-President 

~~I~S EYEIUIA.\1 

VoxALEXE ~IcLAHE:\' 

\Y ILLIA.\l \\.11 ITF: 

Secretary 

Treasurer 



SPA~ISH CLCB 

sPA~ ISII ~ames and spelldowus han• been the features of the regular 

monthly mel'tin~s of lhc Spanish Club. The meetings of the club are held 

the third ~Ionday of each month. 

At the beginning of the semester the club had a membership of. 

approximate!_,., thirt_,. members . " 'hen the new Spanish (')asst•s wne org:tnizecl 

in February, twenty new nwmbers were takt n into the club. \n "A" or "B" 
an:ra~c in Spanish I or the cnmpletion of Spanhh II, are the requirements 

for membership. 

The club held many \Try enjoyable and instructin meetings during- the 

year. A Christmas part.' was g-in·n in Deeember. r\ small tree was /-{ail~· 

decorated and pro,·cd to be the feature of the CYcnin~ ' s lHO/o{ram. 

A special musical program was held in January. 

The ~larch meeting was gin·n o,·er to ~peeial discussion on Spanish 

authors, yarious members of the club /o{idn~ reports on their )ins. 

The boys of the club had char~e of the 1\.pril medin~. This was a ycry 

suecessful and entertaining afi'air and all present had a mnry time. 

The officers of the dub were: 

President 
J'ice-Pre.ridenl 

,'-,'ecretar,IJ 

I!HIS. C Ol"SER 

BEnxin: RoxAx 

EAnL SciiccK 

The faculty add~ors for the dub were ~Iiss Rothman and ~Irs. Lewis, 

both teachers of Spanish in the High School. 



AXIO~I CLCB 

THE Axiom Club was first organized in September, nineteen hundred and 

twenty-six. The purpose of the club is to promote a greater interest in 
mathematics. It has its meetings on the second :\Ionday of each month. :\liss 

::\leehan, :\liss :\lcCollom, and :\Ir. Jones are to be given much credit for the 
success of the club. 

The officers this year were: 

President 

Vice-President 

CLARE BEATTY Secretary 

KE:>1NETH FRosT Treasurer 

BER:-\ICE RoNAN 

CHARLES KOI!NERT 

During the year many very interestin~ and educational lectures were given 
by some of the members and, also, by busine~s men whose d-aily work requires 

the use of mathematics. At one meeting :\lr. J nmes O'SulliYan gave a very 
intere ting talk on the "Value of F'urther :\lathematics." He also gave the 

members some cxcelleut views on the proposed Columbia RiYer Dam project. 
Talks of this type give the students an ide.<.t how mathematics are used in prob
lems of construction that we face each day. 

The Club is didded into groups: .\ ~tronomy, :\I iss :\Ieehan; House
planning, :\I r. Draper> :\lis :\IcCollom and :\1 r. Jones al o have a group. 
Judging from the number in the Astronomy group our mathematicians will all 
be gazing at the tar in the future. 

The chief '>Ocial e,·cnt was the Christmas Party held at six o'clock, in the 
Cafeteria, on December the twentieth. A very pleasing dinner was served to 
the members. After the dinner an interesting entertainment was put on in the 
auditorium. 

It is the wish of the g ralluating Seniors that the club will continue to be 
successful in the coming year. 



SE~IOR GIRL~ ' CLCB 

'filE Senior Girls' Club of which e,·ery senior girl is 

automatically a member ha~ had a very suctessful 
year under the direction of ~liss Franklin, Dean of Girls. 

E,·ery senior girl has a share in pro,·iding enter

tainment. There is a committee of nine p;irls which plans and carries out the 
prop;ram for each meeting. The names of the p;irls are drawn from a box and 

the first of each nine is the chairman of the committee. 
The purpo e of the club is to create a friendly feeling among the girls 

and also to be of serdce·to the schooL 
The officers of the club are: 

President 

rice-President 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

EI.E.\::-.oa "'oNDERLic 

J t:XE "'HITEIIE.\D 

CLARA \VILSOX 

ELE.\::-.OR KRE::-.KE 

This year the club has had several dinner meetings with entertainment 

afterward which has pro,·ed suc<e'>sful. At one of the dinner meetings a play 
was given "Close the Book" in which the following girls took part: Pauline 
Archer, Sheilagh Court, :\Iat·garet Kendri('k, \'onalene :\lacLaren, ~lona 

\\'ilson, Dorothy :\Ioore and Gwendolyn Rose. The play. given under the 

direction of ~liss Franklin, was a great success. 

Dancing is also enjoyed at orne of the meetings. 

As this book goes to press it is planned to entertain our mothers in ~lay 

and to have a picnic in June. These festivities will bring to a close one of 

the most suc< e ful years for the club. 



BOYS' COC::\C'JL 

TilE Boys' Council i~ a school organization to benefit the -.chool. This is 

the Council's second year in High School. \Yhen it started there were 
about twenty-fin• members and now the club has sixh·-tin·, this showing its 

rapid clen·lopment. The organization b taking the task of sponsoring the 
minor athletics of the school. They are also sponsoring a Tennis Toul'lwment 
which will be held in the Spring. A new athletic sport has been added to the 
othns, this being wrcstliug. 

The Boys' Council held a party which they called the l•'all Frolic. This 
was one of the best school parties held thi!' year. The committees for this 
party worked hard to make it a big success. It was well attended by the 
studenh who enjoyed the dancing and music furnished by Don Preston's 
orchestra. The party was held in the Auditorium Ball Room which ·was beau

tifully decorated in Fall colors. ::\on· I ties were giYen and punch sened during 
the course of the en•ning. The Council decided that this en·nt would be an 
annual affair. 

Another important en·nt which the Council looks forward to is the 
A.nnual Easter or Spring Frolic. This will be held in April. 

The chid ad,·isor of the Council is :\Ir. Packard who gin·s hi~ ideas and 

ad\ice to th · Club. It is through :\fr. Pa<kard's tim· work that we ar • 
succeeding. The officers of the Bey~' Council arc: 

PrPsident CLARE B~:ATTY 

f ' iCI'-President 

,<..,'ecrelar.tl and Treasurer 

Commissioner of Social .lctivitin 

CommissionPr of lJrir•es and Campaigns 

Commissioner of .lthletics 

. ELSO:\' :\{mE . 

Dox.\LU PHILLIPs 

KEXXETII LIXTON 

LLOYD c \SSIN 

\\•JLLIA)I \YIIITE 



TIIE GIHLS' LEAG ' E 

THIS year has pro1·ed to be rathn a re,oluti<Hwry one for the Girls ' Leap;uc, 

as it has been entirely reorganized. 
Sen·ral ,-c ry important changes were made in the Constitution and in the 

ceremonies of the cluh. " ' hen a girl enter!> High Sc·hool she automatically 
becomes a member of the League. This :·car the organization has been dil'ided 

into three groups, Seniors, Juniors and Sophomores, each group aetinp: 
separately. They earn their dues r'tthcr than collect them. The method of 
obtaining the dues is determined by the Council, which is composed of the 
officers, adlisers, and onG nwmber from each p;roup. An initiation ceremony 

was also adopted this :·ear. ln this the Candle-Light Senicc is used. 

One of the biggest eyents for the club this year was the Annual Christmas 
Party which was gin~n for the crippled children. The children were 

entertained at dinnn and laln were presented with toys. 

At the commencement of the school ycat· a part:· wa-; held in the High 

School Auditorium to welcome the Ill'''' girl-.. This was a yery charminp: affair 

and all enjoyed themseh-es immen<.dy. 

The office of the Dean, ..\Iiss Franklin, was attraetiye]y redecorated and 

furnished by the girls of this League, a big undertaking, but a successful one. 

AdYisors for the Club this year were: ..\Iiss Franklin, ..\liss ..\I arion Rowe, 

..\I iss ..\IcColl, ..\1 iss Laura ..\Ioorc and ..\!iss ..\Ic Laren. The officers were: 

]>reside/It 

l' ice-President 

,'-,'ecrelar/1 

Treasurer 

Publicity .lgent 

Do...;ALDA ..\Ic..\It·ncHY 

..\IAIWAHET KEXOHICK 

..\lAHY THOHXT0:-1 

LrcY "'AoswonTH 

HELEX "'IIIT;\I()){E 



SEXIOR SHORTHAXD CLGB 

THE Senior Shorthand Club of 1927-19:28 wa organized under the direction 

of :.\Iiss Geraldine Turner and :.\Iiss :.\laude :.\Iurph~·. The following officers 
for the ~·ear were elected: 

President 

T" ice-President 

Secretar.IJ 

Treasurer 

CADDIS LANGDON 

:.\fADELINE :.\foNTGO~IERY 

:.\liNNIE \\'E TPJ!AL 

CLAH.\ '"'IL ON 

The meetings of the Club were held once a month after school. An 
entertainment committee consisting of two girls was appointed for each meeting 
by the President. It was the duty of thi<> committee to see that no meeting 
passed without entertainment of some kind being provided. 

The girls sold candy, ink remover and extracts and secured money to 
send ~tudents to take part in the Shorthand contest. 

Eight members of the club comprised the cast of a two-act comedy, "His 
Butler's 'Yife" which was presented in the High School Auditorium. 

The dub planned an .\lumni dinner at which they entertained the 
'horthand Alumni. 

The success of the club this year was tlue to the hearty co-operation of 
the members. 



Music~ Drama 
Debating 



. 



BOYS' GLEE CLCB 

THE High School Ho~· ~· Glee Club was completely organi:-.ed this year and 
is doing excellent work under the able direction of ~Iiss Edna Fraser, 

Supervisor of ~Iusie in the city's public schools. The Glee Club has a 
membership of twenty-fi,·e. 

The club is preparing for the annual ~Iichigan State :\Iusic contest which 
will be held at Lapeer in ~~ ay when the schools in this district will compete 
for honors. The winners will participate in the State Contest at Ann Arbor. 

So enthusia tic is the Glee Club that it meets e,·cry morning at :00 
o'clock to rehear e the contest numbers. These arc "Songs ~Iy ~Iother Taught 
~Ie," by D,·orack and "As Rays of Setting Sun'' by Caldara. There will be 
also three numbers to be used for an ensemble of all boys' glee (·lubs. 

A "\Vays and :Means" Committee to make arrangements for financing the 
trip to the contests was appointed. This committee is to act in connection 
with a imilar committee from the Girls' Glee Club. The m mbers are: 
• -orman Heeke, Haymond Straffon and Gordon Burrows. 

Another committee comistinp; of Robert B11kcr, Harry \Yoodrow and 
Harry \Yismer was appointed to uggcst plans to carry out the rhool color 
in uniform dress for the Glee Club. 

The Clubs and orchestra expect to present a public program of the contest 

numbers predous to the tryouts. 
Officers elected for thb year are: 

President 
rice-President 
Secreiar,lj and Treasurer 

Librarian 

Pianist 

Gonoox Bennows 
RoBERT BAKER 

RICHARD "' OOD" ARD 

I!A1t1n: "'•s~IER 

\YILLIAM CA~IEHOX 



IH). "OH 3>CI ETY 

H J·, Port H uron Hi~h . chool beeame a eh·•rter m ·mber of the . "ational 

I Ionor .'ocwty of . 'ccondary . 'claool on D 'Ct·mber n~nth. nineteen 

ltuiHlr• d awl t 1 cut~ -two. 

T he nwmlwr arP dctkd In· th f· eulty :uul mu t rank in the upper one
fourth of th•·ir < h~s. • "ot rnon· than ].) p< r c ·ut of the da., . howe,·er . may 

lw c•J.•c l• d to the Hll'Illlwr,hip. 

Tlw <pwli fi<"ation for nwmher,hip art' ha eel on -.eholnr hip. -.en·iee. 

<·ha r :1d•• r , a nd ]<':Hle r ,hip. 

'J Jw oh.i •·d of tlw ~•widy j., d l'tiued :h follow-.: T<> create an enthu.,i:l m 
fo r ••hola r ~ hip , to sti nmhtc· a d t•sirt• to n·udt•r .,,•nice, to promote worthy 
ka<k rship , a nd to <'ll<'ourage the clc,·,.Jopmcnt of char:)(·kr and ., cholar.,hip 

in th•• pupi ls of P. II . II. . ·. 

'J ht• m • • nll wr~ •• l<'d <'d to tl w C' ha p tt-r in 1!!1 7 arc: 

Lt'C I LL I~ ::\1 .\ CDO X Ol'(,J! 

.\l A HU .\H ET C ll \S ~: D \LE :\Ic L Eou 

II 1' 011 C .\HSO X 

Er.I7. .\IIETI! C'oxKEY Lr.oYu :\lonRI o x 

\\'Ar.K I-: H C .1X11 .nr RwH.\HD :\In.AYEHO 

A :-o r \ J>oa\\ .\IUJ \ ' EftA •• E \\ B E RRY 

LEo DH '' ELIS G DoROTH E.\ ~ ILE~ 

lt !'TII Il011 !SOX llARGAHET STE Y E XS O X 

H \L.FOHD STH E ETEI{ 

S .nr ToG:\L\ 

BEssiE :\Ic ColDII<'K 

:\Innlwrs •·kcl<'cl Lllis year w ere : 

Jh:nxrn: H.o'\AX E L IZAB E TH J OX E~ 

DoHOTI!'r ~{OOH E 

Eu:.\xOH \YoxDERLIC 

LoGrsE ~foFFETT 

Dox.\LD.\ :\I \C~fl' RCIIY 

\ ro:-; \LE:\'E ~~ \C L.\R~: x 

B~: x . I .\\IIX (' \\I' TI!Olt:-.'E 

E LllOX " ' OXDEH LIC DEAX DAns 

LVDI \ ,\lAIH'l'S 

.\1 \BLJ: ~lOHH0\1 



ORCHESTRA 

M A:\ Y intere~ting concerts were pre'<Pnted during- the year by the Port 

Huron Hig-h School Orchestra under the excellent leadnship of L. R. 
Challinor, direetor, and E. E. Straifon, assi-;tant. 

The Girls' Orche~tra ga\e an unusual prog-ram at the First Cong-reg-ational 
Church to raise money for the new uniforms worn to the .\Ia:· contest. 

The Petit Symphony. String Quartet and Bras~ ensemble from the 
Orchestra played at dinnn clubs and the school plays. 

Opening- numbers at the :\larch mcdinp; of the Port Huron :\Iusicale 

were played b:· this Hig-h School Org-anization. A bassoon was p;in·n to tht• 
Orchestra at this time b_,. the Port Huro11 :\Imicale. 

Pictures of \Yaltt'r Damrosch, Oss1p Gabrilowitsch, Charks G. Dawes, 
John Phillip Sousa. Fritz Krt'islt'r. Charles \\'akcficld Cadman, and Frederirk 

Stock were presented to the :\Iusic Room by the Ladies' Library .hsoeiation. 



BAXD 

THE Port Huron High School Band with it forty-five members under the 
excellent training of L. R. Challinor, director, and E. E. Straffon, assistant

director, has become a most important factor in the school organizations in 
the past year. 

This organization was selected over fifty other high school bands to 
officiate at the R. 0. T. C. at Battle Creek in July and August. 

In its dark-blue, gold trimmed uniform with red cape the Band lead the 
Fall and Spring Opening Parades. 

Two important concerts were gh·en at the Ritz and l\'c ley Hall by this 
Organization during the year. 

The following members ha,·e appeared as soloists on different occasions: 
Sherman Lee, Fred :\""ern. Raymond Straffon, Eldon "' onderlic, Charles 
Yroman, Don Phillips, and Don Preston. 

\re feel that the band is getting better and better all the time. With the 
new bassoon and ousaphone, the band takes its place on all important occasions 
a a real inspiration to the school. 



GIRLS' GLEE CLCB 

THE Glee Club was composed of lwenty-se\·cn ~irls. The club produced 

some excellent work under lhe leadership of :\Jiss Fraser, and a ~reat deal 

was accomplished. The class met second hour daily instead of three times a 

week as the dubs in the previous years had done. At the bq.{inninp: of the 

second semester a "\Yays and ~leans Committee' was appointed. Actin~ on 

the committee were: Chairman. ~!arion Henry; KathLrine Knill and Jay 

Bowman. The purpose of the committee was to su~gest and to secure wa~·s 

for transportation to the district contest at Lap!'t' r. P. H. H. S. peneib were 

sold by members of the combined Glt·e Clubs, a moYie was sponsored and the 

club was able to brin~ to Port Huron one of the state's most notable Girls' 

Glee Clubs. The Hillsdale dub ~aYe a delip:htful and entertainin~ prop:ram 

consistin~ of YOcal solos, Yiolin selections, aud a far<'<' on the trap:edy "Romeo 

and Juliet." 

The mixed chorus was composed of members from the Glee Clubs and 

also those who had been enrolled in ~Iiss Fraser's classes pre,·ious years. 

One of the outstandin~ features of the musi<·al or~anizations this year was the 

perfect balance of parts. 

President 

{'ice-President ~1.\RG .\HET KEXDR!CK 

,l..,'ecrf'iar,IJ and Treasurer DoROTHY KE~!P 

Librarian 



SCHOOL PLAY 

1/DCLCY," lhe all-high school play by George Kaufman and :\larc Con

nelly, was presented February the twentieth at the :\I aj estic Theater. 
It was a huge success dramaticall.\· as well as financially. 

The play, a three-act comedy based on the many futile attempl'> of a wif' 
to help her husband, <rea ted humor from beginning to end. 

The cast included: Dulcinea, Pearl A\·ery; Gordon Smith, her husband, 
Fred George; \Villiam Parker, Fred ~em; C'. Roger Forbes, Joe Geoffroy: 
.:\Irs. Forbes, Helen Da,·is; Angela Forbes, J can Goseline; Schuyler Van 
Dyek, Kenneth Linton; Tom Sterrett, Granger \Veil; Vincent Leach, Eldon 

\Vonderlie; Bbit· Patterson, Robert Baker; and Henr:·, the butler, Jack 
\Vittliff. 

The play takes place in \Yeslchester, a suburban town within hailing 
distance of ::'\ ew York. The Smith home is the scene of a week-end party. The 
guests at this party ineludc practically all the members of the cast. The play 
centers around Dulcinea (Pearl A,·ery), who is always witty and good 
humored, and keeps the party in high spirits. During their stay at the Smiths' 
home, the guests be<omc involved in experiences which arc \'at·ied, thrilling and 

amusing. \\'ill, Duley's brother, does not figure much in the plot until the 
very end. Angela, the attractive daughter of the Forbes', is the heroine of 

se\·eral love affairs. The way the e turn out both delighted and surprised the 
audience . 

.:\luch credit is due :\lr. L. A. Packard, who worked very hard for the 
success of the play and also to :\lr. :\lartin Palmer, who had charge of lighting 
and the sale of tickets. 



SE~IOR PLAY 

IIMIL PDI PASSES BY," the delightful three aet comedy by A. A. ~Iilne. 

was presented by the Senior Class in ~Iay. 

This play centers around the absent-minded, blunderin~ ~Ir. Pim who 

mixes tl : in~s up generally e,·er~· time that he comes into the action. He create 

a great deal of humor throu~hout the comedy. 

George, a ronservati,·e English bachelor, and ,·cry ari ·toeratie, is married 

to Olida, a fascinating lady who twists him about her little finger with a 
minimum of effort. He is her second husband, the first ha,·ing been the scandal 

of the family. 

Brian, a futuristic- painter, but a thoroughly likeable young chap. is 

engaged to Dinah, George's niece and ward, but Gcor~e says Brian's mind is 

topsy turYy and his morals likewise. 

OJi,·ia, howe,·er, with the unconsciou assi!.tanrt: of ~Ir. Pim puts e,·ery

thing to rights in a !>Cries of mirth pro,·oking moYes. 
::\Ir. Pim has a last line of dialogue but the curtain drops before he ran 

do any more damage. 

The east includes: Carraway Pim, Chris. Couser; Dinah ::\I arden, Beryl 
Kehrer; Olida ::\Iarden, Pt•a rl A,·ery; George ~I arden, J. P., Dean Dads; 

Lady ~I arden, Dorothy ::\Ioore; Brian Stranger, Anson Stacey; and Anne, the 

maid, Betty Hagen. 

The play was coat hcd by ::\1 r. Palmer, our new public ·peaking teacher. 

The succes · of the play is due to his efforts. 
The proceeds of the play helped to pay for the semi-lcath •r co,·ers on 

"The Student." 



DEBATI~G CLCB 

THIS year, for the first time in sen•ral years, Port Huron Hi~h Sehool 

~eeured a member~hip in the .:\Iichig-an State Debating League and the 

foliO\\ ing student~ Yoluntecred for debatinp;: Frances .:\I axson, Luc:· \\'ads

worth, Virginia Teeple, James Ottawa:·. Arthur Denkclberg and Jay Philpott . 

.:\I r . .:\J artin F. Palmer. public speaking tcaehcr, coached the debaters. The 

question for debate thi~ .n•ar wa : "Resoh·ccl, That the direct primary !>.n-.tem 

of nominatin~ public officers should be abolished." Port Huron defended each 

~ide of the question twice. 

H WHLAXD PARK Y~. PonT II l'I!OX 

The first debate of the :·car was held in Port Huron on Friday, ~o,·cmbcr 

18, HJ~7. with the home team consisting of Ja:· Philpott, Frances .:\Iaxson and 

James Ottaway defending the affirmati\·c. Superintendent II. A. Da,·is a< ted 

as ehnirman and Arthur Denkclberg as timekeeper. .Although all the Port 

Huron speaker1> were inexperienced, the judges ga,·e a ~-I c1eeision in t heir 

fm or. The chief strength of the Port H uro11 team lay in superior arguments, 

while Highland Park's ~peakers were undoubtedly superior in delin·ry. 

Other scores were: 

Pontiac ~ Port Huron 

Birmingham 2 Port Huron 1 

Flint ;J Port Huron 0 

IL is hop •d that next year more students will lake an intne~t in debating. 

Besides a thorough knowledge of the primary system, the debatn~ acquired 
\·a luablc training and practice in Public Speaking. 



/'11 liY F<E .L 

Gtf\L fRIE D f'1EOW 



CVVEN 

SH1?.tMP 

LENORE 

EMt...'( TH'f?.c€ 

J 11'1 ANJJ CHAS 

GORJJON 

/WINS 
VON/'1/E 





SE);IOH GIRLS' CLGB :\IASQGERADE 

THE Senior Girb' Club hdd a masquerade party Odober '27 in the Ili~h 

School Auditorium. Old fashioned dancing was enjoyed hy the ~irls with 
mu~ic furnished b~· Shcclagh Court. 

:\fany interesting and unusual costumes were worn b~· those present. 
"Little, big girb" with lolly-pops, old fa!-.hioned maidens, and characters from 
:\Iother Goose mingled with one another. 

( idn and doughnuts were sen-ed as refreshments. 

SEXIOR-SOPHO.\IORE PARTY 

TilE annual Seniot· Sophomore part:· was held Friday, ); OH'm bt•r 1, al the 

\\ 'ashinglon .I unior High School Gym. The gym was preltil:· de(()ratcd 
in the elass colors. 

The guests danced to music furnished by Don Preston and his orchestra. 

Punch was sn,·ed at the intermission. 

GIRIS LEAGGE PARTY FOR XEW GIRLS 

TilE membet·s of the Girls ' League entertained the new girls of the scl10ol 

in the High School Auditorium, Thursday, :'{oycmber 17. The members 
and gue!>ls cnjo_n·d dancing- to music by an orchestra undct· the direction of 
"'ilson :\Ionlgomery from se,·en until deYen. 

Pun ch was sen·ed during- the course of the evening-. 

BOYS' COG);CIL PARTY 

THE Boys ' Council entertained at a dance in the Auditorium December 16. 

:\Iusic was furnished by Don Preston and his orchestra. Serpentine and 
horns were the fa,·ors gi,·en to the guesls. 

GIRLS' LEAGGE CIIILDRE);'S PARTY 

o); Deeember '21 the Girls' League ga,·e their annual Christmas Partv for 

small children. l.'ifty children were entertained by pla~"ing- "Drop the 
Hankie'' and "Farmer in the Dell." These games wet·e also amusing for the 

older ~iris. Santa Claus brought ~ifts alld a bag of candy to ea(h child . 

. \.fter lunch was sern•d to the children in the cafeteria they were taken 
home b.'" the members of the elub. 

SE);IOR GIRLS' HI-Y SLEIGHRIDE 

'filE Senior Girls' Ili-Y had a sleighride party 'Vedne~day. February 1 "for 

g-irls ouly." The sleigh left the "Y" at se,·en-thirty and the girls had a 
two hour ride. They returned tv the home of ::\Irs. Ralph Cochrane for 
refreshments, which were prepared b~ the .\lumni ~ids. 



SE'\IOR GIRLS' Ill-Y :\IOTIIER .\'\")) D.\CGIITER B.\'\(~lET 

FEBRCARY 8 was tlw date elJO!>en by the Senior (nrb' Ili-Y to entertain 

thl'ir mothers. The dinner was held at the "Y" "hich was ~aily decorated 
in k!'!']>ing with the Valentine season in n·d antl white. Streamns of ht·arts 

wt·n· suspended from the light~, while n ·d tapers, red brackets, and hearh \l'l'l'l' 

llw decorations for the table. 

:\Irs. E . .1. Ottawa~· gan· a most interesting talk which deeply impressed 
ncr: girl. :\lusical nnmlwrs and toasts wen· p;in·n by uu·ml)l'rs of tht· club. 

GlRLS IH-Y P.\RTY 

o ~ Saturday, Februar.' lb, the Senior, Sophomore .. \lumni, and ,) unior 

Girls' Hi-Y's entertained at a chncc in the "Y" gym. :\Iusic was fur

nished h: the :\I dod:· :\fakers from eight until l'lt'l t'n. 

FOOTBALL BA '\"(~CET 

A '\OTIIER notable social crcnt ( for the bo:·s, at least ) was tne football 

banquet held at the Harrington Hotel in January. The especial features 

of the l'l'l'ning wnc speeches p;in·n by Jack Blott, Bill Heston, and Coach Tad 
\\'ieman of the CniiTrsity of :\Iichigan. Lctlcrs were pn·sented to our football 

players by :\Ir. Packard. During the e1·cniPg, se1·c ral n·r:· pleasing selections 
wen~ pla.1 cd by the Hig-h School orchestra. This banquet was sponsored by 
tJ,e St. Clair C. of :\I. Alumni Association. Thost· whn acted upon the program 
c·ommittec were :\lr. Oltaw·l.l', Dr. :\I01·den, :\lr. Goldman and .\Ir. Telfer. 



GOING VP 
SKATE I\'> 

.'11 Lflf:EJJ 

(IIMPER,S 

HELEN 
FRIE!'I.flS 

.J]OWN ON Tlf£ FA ~"1 

FooTBALL ELEANOR. 



THE SCHOOL CALENDAR 
SEPTEMBER -OCTOBER 

b_y fLORENCE BROVJNIN~ 

SCHOOL OPENS LA.PAC\{ARD)OUR NEW PRINCIPAL. 

Sert .30 . 
UP? 

CLAS'<i 

P.H.H.S. DEFEATS RO'l'AL OAK SENIOR GIRLS ~UPPER . 
0 Ct . A. 7. 

..... 

Oct.31 a-nd. 
Nov 1 . 

~1 
SR. GIRl~ HALLOWE'EN PARTY. 

I 1 
NO SCHOOL -TEACHERS IN 
DETROIT AT A CONVENTION. 



THE SCHOOL CAL[NDAR- NOV. 

TO THE 
Nov.lf. SR:-SOPH. PARTY. 

Nov. I~. 

ART CLUB TAKES A TRIP TO 
DETROIT ART INSTITUTE 

"STUDENT''POOGRESSING- RAPIDLY 
12. u. CENTURY AOOPT£D fOR. ART 

FlORENCE BROWN lNG. 

P. H.H.S. 
BEAlS 

MT. CLEMENS 

GIRLS lEAG-UE GIVfS 

"GET ACQUAINTED'' PAI\TY 
Nov.20. AT M.E.CHUP.CH 

OF H.S. ORCHESTRA 
COM£ TO 

rAPA! 

THANKSG-IVING NOV 30. 



THE SCHOOL CALENDA~ 
DEC.- JAN.- FEB. F BRO'WNING 'a 

DEC. l. 

LATIN CLUS PRESENTS '·sPARTACUS" 

DEC.20 AXIOM CLUB DINNER 

BANQUET 

? 
JAN.23. 

~XAt'lS! 

DEC.Il . 

BOYS' COUNCIL PARTY 
AT MUELLER'S COUNTRY CLUB 

FEB. 10 MAJE.STIC THEATRE 

All- SCHOOL PlAY «OULCY'~ 



TI-lE SCI-fOOL CALENDAR 
MAJlCI-1 -APRIL FLORENCE 

BR.0\1/N ING 'l8 

MARCH 15 - /fo 
STATE TOURNAMENT 

~ 

MARCH 13 
ALL-SCHOOL PARTY AT JR HIGH. 

=s ~ 
APRIL-5 - I~ 

SPRING VACAT\ONH 

IN APRIL 
"STUDENT'' STAFF DINNER. 

MAR. IS . 

GIRL~ OF ORCHESTRA 
GIVE CONCERT e 
---g) 

MARCH 10- 30 

INTER- CLASS MEf 

~ 

~ 
P. H.H.S. 

~ENDS DELEGATES 
-----...J TO ANN ARBOR 

M. I.P.A 

llPR . .2 7. 
tn 

JR HI. 



TI-lE SCI-IOOL 
MAY AND 

CALENDAR 
JUNE 

ABOUT MAY 15th 
rrSTUD£NT~ANNUAL IS 

WED. 

JUNE 20 COMMENCEMENT. 

SENIOR 
PLAY 

IN MA'1 

({MR . PIM 

fLORENCE BROWNING, ,28. 

FRIDAY "J- HOP." 
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A L L':\1:\ I 

AuBOTT, LAen~:TTA 

Businc~s Collc~e 

ABFRXETIIY, THO~IAS 
Detroit 

AnA~Is, STt' AHT 

Sperry's 
AI Kl\IA::-;, :\[ AHJOIUE 

:\Iiehigan State College 

. \LREHT, ALE\: 

Foster Shoe Co. 

ANDEit~oN, JoHN 

.Junior Collew· 
AnxoLo, HE;o..rnv 

Houghton College of :\lines 
BABCOCK, I-I..-.zFL 

.Junior Colh·w 
BAHHOX, JACK 

C ni n:~ rsi t:· of Detroit 
BA~CO~I, CLIFFOHD 

Cnited Stales Sa,·ings Bank 

B ... sSETT, GEonca: 

Detroit 
B~: EDO::-;, TIIELliiA 

Port Il uron Hospital 
BETTERIDGE, \\' ILLAHD 

:\lichip;an Slate College 

Bo . .-.o\\ AY, KExTox 

Ypsihnti 
Bo\HD\IAX, ETHEL 

Fead's 

Boxo, FLOREXCE 

Port Huron Hospital 
BoNTRAGER, GLADYs 

Business College 
13HAD811A w I TIIELliiA 

Junior C ollcge 
BnEADY, RHOBIE 

Cincinnati 
BHOWN, HAZEL 

Detroit Tcaehns ' College 
BnYAXT, ELIZABETH 

Junior College 
BRYCE, Ellll\IA 

Junior College 
Bt· xTHOCK, GnAcE 

Higer's 
BencH, GnAcE 

Florida 
BPHUCS, STEVE 

Junior College 

C\XIIA", \\'AI . KE!t 

.Junior College 
CAHEY, C'ARLTOX 

Hilbdale 
C\ltSOX, Ht' (;J[ 

Ypsilanti 

C .H'LKETT, '\'EY .>\ 

.Junior C'olle~e 
CIIASE, :\lAIHlAHET 

\\' estnn C nion 
C'llRisn: xsox, CAHI, 

Chemist, :\lorton Salt 
CoLLixs, C''<HOLI. ' E 

Detroit Edison 
CoLQt ' ITT, Ht Til 

Ypsilanti 
CoxK~: v, ELIZABETH 

.1 unior Collc~e 
CoxxoHs, LEsLIE 

Drug Store 
CooK, :\I ILnttED 

:\Iarygron· College 
CooK, FLoHExc~: 

.Junior College 
CLAHKSOX, l·l.<~.ZEL 

La pen 
Ce:-nllxc;, LEsLIE 

.I unior Collq~e 
Ct' HHIE, .ELEAXOH 

Providence Hospital. Detroit 

CenTIS, LF.NA 

~ ew York 
DE\\ EY, CL ,\HK 

~ew York 

DIETHICII, EsTHEH 

Detroit 
DoH\\ Ann, "\NxA 

~ew York 
Dex< Axsox, Lt' CILLE 

Detroit Edison 
DnAYFLING, LEo 

l ' niversity of :\lichigan 
EowAnns, RPTH 

\roman' Benefit As ociation 
Eo\\ ARno;, ALICE 

Yp~ilanti 

E~IEH ox, S\\ AIX 

Port Huron Times Herald 
EMERY, ALlllON 

:\Iueller' 



ExDLICII, R{'TII 

:\lichi~an Slate Colle~e 
EYAXS, G\\ EXDOLYX 

:\Iount Pleasant ~ormal 
F \LK, Eu: .\xon 

Port Huron Hospital 
FAIDIEn, FnAxcrs 

Junior Colle~e 
FEnc;esox, Bnt· c~: 

Ferg-uson Contractors 
Frxcu , "'rxrFrn: n 

:\Carried 
Frsu, Eu: .\XOH 

:\larril'd 
Fr~11, HELEX 

.T unior Col leg-e 
Fox, CHARLEs 

Junior College 
FowLER, Rt"l'll 

:\larried 
FnEIGER, FEnXAXD 

Business Colleg-e 
Ft' LL\\ OOD, "'ALTER 

Junior Colle~e 
GALLACHER, EwART 

Tomlin's Drug- Store 
GwrTY, ~fu. nnEn 

Sperry's 
GILLESPIE, BESSIE 

Rrg-ina Corporation 
Goonnrc 11, RAY 

~Iueller's 
Gn \11A:.r, STEP11EX 

~otre Dame 
Gn,\YLI:N, ~I.~ruox 

:\lorton Salt 
GREEX, EDITII 

Bell Telephone Co. 
H .\LL, LAYEHX 

Y al paraiso 
HA:NSO:N, J U!ES 

Hou~hton Colleg-e of :\I ines 
HARDY, Rt' Tll 

Junior College 
II \HT~L\X, "'rxrFru:'D 

Choate School 
I-:I.~wLEY, FLORE:NO~ 

Junior Colleg-e 
liEXRY. HAn:L 

l'ort Huron Hospital 
HE::-~ ox, FnAXCEs 

Post Graduate 
HosKrx, ReTH 

Junior College 
HowARD, THEODORE 

Howard Furniture Co. 

I£()\\ ISO", R l " J' [[ 

Junior Colle~e 
HoYT, ~IAHY LonsE 

King Smith Collegr 
.To11xsox, H.t ·ssEL 

Olin·t 
K \IS Ell, Ih: LEX 

l\'hite Star Oil Co. 
KEFm:x, liELEX 

Junior Colleg-e 
KmKOFF, GERAHn 

Houg-hton College of :\lines 
KE\~: XEY, J .\CK 

:\hu~ ller's 

Kr\IBALL, G\\ EXDOLYX 

Lindenwood Hall 
Krxo, ::\1 .\nG .\HET 

"'oman's Benefit Association 
KI,Cl, EM~IA 

Dr. :\IcKenzie's Ofliu· 
Koon, ~IAIWARET 

X ursing-
KR\(;ELt' :ND, BEHTII \ 

Detroit .\utomobilc Club 
KIH:SIN, .T ~: XXIE 

Kalamazoo ~ ormal 
L .\XI•: , CLIFFOIW 

Star Oil Gas Station 
L .\NE, En~IA 

~I uellcr's 
L.\1'11 \~1, L .\YE:Rx 

:\Iount Pleasant ~ ormal 
:\bcDoxot'GH, Lt· crLJ.E 

.\fount Ph·asant '\ ormal 
:\L,cKENZIE, RoBERT 

Harrington Hotel 
~r ,cLEoD, n .-\LE 

Cle\·cland 
:\1.\c:\JURRAY, Jl'XE 

~Iahon Real E~tate 
:\I~Il:NKE, ALICE 

Junior College 
:\lAxTHEY, DonoTH~-

Kaumeir Sales C'o . 
:\I \SOX, RtrTH 

Ward Belmont 
~L~xsox, GoRoox 

:\I. and F. Batten· Fac·ton-
:\IcC.\RY, LonExE · · 

Sperry's 
:\IcCOHMICK, BEs8IE 

Junior College 
:\IcKr-:Ln:Y, CLYDE 

~ew York 
:\fc\"rCAH, HAHOLD 

Hillsdale 



,.. 

:'IIILU:H, ETIIEL 

Business Colleg-e 
:'II ORilE:-.'' HAZEL 

Knitlinl{ :\fills 
\IoHHI'<o", LLO\ D 

Hoffman\ 

:\Ionnis, GLADY'< 

Home 
\Ivo." EIW, RicHAIU> 

('nin·rsity of :\Iiehig-an 
"\"i-~"H~:RRY, YEHA 

Junior Colleg-e 
"\" ILES, DonoTI 1 E.\ 

.Albion 
Osc;ooD, "\" o' 1\ 

:\Iichi/!an State Colleg-e 
p AL:IH:R, ALFIH:IJ 

Junior Collci{C 
PHILLIPS, ALLE:\" 

.1 unior Colkp:e 
PAR~OX, LEX.\ 

Detroit 
PARKER, "'JI.LI\\1 

Junior C'ollt·w· 
PoPIIA~I, CLIFFORD 

White Star Fillinl{ Station 
PoPPLE" ELL, EY..:r.Yx 

Benedict Kuhr Drug- Store 
PoPPLE" ELL, BEssiE 

Amazon Sweets 
H.AHIDI'E, YElL\ 

.1 unior Colleg-e 
RAPuo·, JosEPIII"E 

Beard, Campbell & Co. 
REID, J~:Ax 

Sarnia Busines~ College 
RITCIIIE, RALE:\"E 

Home 
Hl'SSELL, CLEO 

Port II uron Hospital 
RYAN, :'IL<\IHL\HWr 

:\Iichip;an State Colleg-e 
S .\ \'ILL, LOl ' ISE 

"\\"oman's Benefit ,\ssociation 
ScuELL, ARTIIl'R 

Junior Colleg-e 
S E ITO\'ITZ, EsT II Elt 

Detroit 
SIL\IN, .J ~:ssa: 

:'II ue lln 's 
SIIELDOX, KD!B .\LL 

PharnHH'Y School, Sandusky 
SIIREEYE, IY\ 

Fead Knitting- :'llills 
S:IHLL, " ' ILIIJ.:L:Ill:\"E 

:\Iarried 

S:~IITil, GH \CE 

Port Iluron Hospital 
s,IIT!I, Awr II l'H 

Cement Plant 
S:IIIT!I, Rllf:JI\ 

.1 unior Colleg-e 
S:~!ITil, H.H.I'II 

Smith Insuranc·e Co. 
Soc11 \, Ar.uf:l{'r 

:\fuel In\ 
Sol"I'II\\ I<"K, lh:u.xE 

Home 
STE' f:xs, C 11 \Hr.Es 

Junior Colleg-e 
S-rn E:o.;sox, '\I AIW \HET 

\Iichil(an State Collei{C 
STOXER, Ll'CILLE 

Detroit Teachers' College 
STREETER, II \LFOHil 

.f unior Collt·w· 
Sc:~DtEHs, FHED 

.Junior Collel{e 
s" EET, CIIAJtr.Es 

Junior Collt·w· 
TIIO:III'SOX, BER'I' IL\ 

Kresg-e's 
TIIOJtXE, Fr.OHF.::\'("f: 

Detroit 
To:~1r.1xsox, At-sTIX 

Gardendale 
TOI')JA, S .Dl 

Junior College 
T\1 ISS, BF.ll:\"ICE 

Lan~in~ 
"·-H.xER, RoBERT 

.Junior College 
"\YAL,!SLEY, PIIYI.LIS 

Home 

" '.\TEllS, GEOH(<E 

Tome School, :'llaryland 

" 'E.\\ En, Or. IYF. 

C'ounty "\" ormal. Lapeer 

" 'E nB, Enx~:sTIXE 

:\ ewberr~·'s 
"'IIEELIIIAX, JA~IES 

Junior CollLp;e 
"\YHITIXG, lh:r.EX 

.T unior olll'ge 

"·oxcH, LYDIA 

:'llarried 

"'ooJ>\\ AHD, Cu \HLOTTE 

,Junior Col kge 

YAKE, GEHALDIXE 

.\Iarried 



HL\IOH 

:\lr~. Kcher: "That wa~ ~reedy of you. Beryl, to cat your little sister's 

share of pie." 
Beryl: "You told me, :\Iother, I wa~ always lo take her part. " 

Katherine Knill: "Do yon use butler knin·s at your house?" 
Dot Johnson: ":\ o, but don't tell you know how those thin~s spread." 

Phillips (down in Detroit ): "\\'],at's llw quickest way to the enwr~cncy 

hospital?" 
Cop: "Just :.tand ri~ht \1 hen you an•." 

Father Linton: ""'here's Kenneth:-" 
~lot her: "You'll really ha\T to speak lo that boy he's been flying back 

and forth across the Atlantic all afternoon." 

Scene at Hi-Y (Bob is waiter). 
Carl Fenner: "Coffee, please. " 
Bob Baker: "llow'll yon ha,·e it, too hot or too cold?" 

Hip; Bill .:\Iontp;omery: "Say, Coach, I want bigger shoes." 

"Those fit, why do you want bigger ones?" 
"So I can tO\Tr more ground in the same amount of time." 

"Oh, where is our little :\ell?" 
"She's out in the woods playing with bars." 

"Won't the bars hurt our little ':\ell?" 
". · o, she ha~ a bicycle '!nd knows how to handle bars." 

Hortense Rowe (trying out new restaurant) : "\r a iter. arc you hard of 

hearing?" 
"Po%ibly. madam, possibly." 
"I thought so. I asked for liYer; not kallwr.'' 

How IT HAPPENED 

First Soldier: "Sit down you're rockinf; the boat." 

Geo. "'ashington: "Can't." 
SeYenth Soldier: "Why nol ?" 

Geo.: ".:\Iy pants are too tight." 
So the.IJ paint('d him standing up. 

Clare Beatty (at some refined social dance): "I b •g your pardon, but I 

didn't get the name. (laughingly) It sounded like Guggcnshlocker." 

Demure thing: "It is." 

-



PoPe r. \It Soxc; I liT 

"Don't <'r.\, little boy, h(T:tu~c you lost your handkerchief the wind will 

blow your nose." 

Geo. Hathaway: ""'hal is usually don•· with the holes in doug-hnuts?" 
L. ~Ioifd: "They are llS('d to stuff macaroni." 

O'Dell (the quarterback): "Listt'n. I\e got a little pia_,. up my sleen·." 

Steinborn (the halfback): "That's nothing. I'n• got a big rurr in lll\' 

stocking." 

Elizabeth .Johnson: 

~I argaret Lassen: 
uo; all happy." 

"I can't remember the words of that new song-. 
"That makes it easier, now forget the tune and make 

~[other Luz: "How did you like the show?" 
Katherine: "Oh, they gypped us. "\Ye saw it four times and the last 

time they left out fi,-c or six slides." 

Freddie was always jealous ~ o wonder, then. that when he heard the 
~It. Clemens quarterback sing out "1-7-:2-~," he leaped through the line and 

strangled him. (It was his girl's telephone number.) 

He was an iron-worker ri,·eting on the :3.>th floor of the new sky-scraper, 

and as iron workers arc apt to do once in their life. he -;lipped from the top

most steel girder. Down he shot, amid the screams and shouts of the people 
on the streets: one hundred, two hundred, three hundred feet another instant 

he would he dashed to piece~. But he was not killed; with his great preseme 

of mind he <aught his breath and held on. 

Jeanne Gosdine ( ,-er;.- sweetly): "Please tell me ;.-our story, ancient 

mariner. 
Joe Geoffroy: "\\"ell once Wl' were stranded and had to eat our belt and 

shoes to Ji,·e." 
plore sweet ly): "~o?" 

Joe: "Yeah, and then the boat turned turtle and we had to li\"e on that 

for a week." 

Ho" To Do IT 

Harry Wismer glanced quickly at his watch, grabbed his bag and rushed 
out on the station p latform. The effect on the other traYelers was all that 

could be desired. They aho picked up their lugg-age and ran. Shortly after
wards Harry returned and picked out the best seat in the station and !>at 
down to wait for the train which was not due for thirty minutes. Oh, you 

can't fool those Jr'ismers. 



Fred Geor~e (during rehearsal): "Do I need a hair-cut?" 
Pearl An~ry: "Oh, that's it- I thou~ht you had a fur cap on." 

Rhetoric Prof. (To Archil' Cowan): "\\'hat's the matter, don't you know 
the question?" 

Archie: "Sure but I don't know the answer." 

Prof. (at the C. of :\I. next year): "\Yhy did you come to college. -:\Ir. 
Stacey?'' 

Same old Anson: "I <a me for the rest." 
"The rest of what?" 
"The rest of the old man's money." 

"That's what comes of being so 11ttraetin·." sighed .T mw ~Iahon as she 
was hit with lightning. 

J canne ~Iac\'icar: "Did you ha' e a date ut the basket-ball gam ?" 
.T ane: "Yeah who w0n ?" 

Bill Thompson: "Oh, she's not as old as that." 

Gordon Burrows: "\\'hy, that woman n·members the big dipp •r when 
it was just a drinking cup." 

Hick Dean: "I'll beat you to a Jelly." 
Brownie \\'oodward: "\Yhat Fla,·or ?" 

Dean Da,·is: "I am going to pay you hack the money I owe you in a few 
weeks." 

Chuck \'roman: "\\'hy, you don't owe me anything." 
Dean: "I will in a few minutes." 

G. Rclkin: "Gee, Eldon! Thi~ ginger ale tastes funny." 
E. \\'ondcrlic: "It's pale ginger ale." 
.Terry: "I guess they forgot to clean the pail." 

Eleanor \\' clsh: "\\'hy the &trange expres~ion on your face, dear?" 
Sally Sul!i,·an: "\\'ell, er, er, I was thinking a little, dear." 

Bob Baker (the sponger): "Say, old man, let me ha,-e a fi,·er will you? 
I'll let you han• it back by the end of June." 

Don Phillips: "\\'hat year?" 

Pud \ \'ood: "You must com<: o,·er all(l dine with us tomorrow night." 

Kay Luz: "I'm sorry I can't, I'm going tu see llamlet." 
Pud: "Oh, that' all right Bring him along with you." 



Patrons 





Bl'SI~ESS DIRECTORY 

ADVE RTI SING 

HICII .\D\ ERTISI'\G CO., 
East \\'ater ~t. 

ARCHITECTS 

<;EOR<;E L. fl \R\ EY, 
Federal Commercial Bank Bldg. 

\\'ALTER H. \\'YETI!, 
31\1 .'pnry Bldg. 

AUTO ACCESSORI E S 

l"- CTO \'0-0 \T:-.1.\'\. 

AUTOMOBILES 

ACTO ELECTRIC SERYICE, 

c; \H.D.:\ER'.' IIYG!Ei\IC B-\RBER 
SER\'ICE, 

334 lluron Ave. 
II\ Y\\'.\RI)'S B \RBER SIIOP. 

311 Superior St. 

BEAUTY SHOPPES 

\ .\.:\ITY BOX, 
311 Superior St. 

:.1 ET \ 1:. RICIIERT.'. 
Annette Beauty .·hopJH:, 
20\1 lluron \n. 

BONDS 

j. G. PIIILPOTT. 
\\'ater St. 

Sparling's \ uto Elec. Sen·ice Com- BUILDING SUPPLIES pany, 
522 lluron .he. 

'A\\001) SALES CO .. 
320 Grand River. 

c;REEX & S:.IITil. 
Reo -\utomohiles, 
1()()5 :-.1 ilitary .'t. 

BERT B. IIYDE, 
Chrnler Sales, 
514_-18 Broad St. 

ROY C. j.-\RYI.', 
Graham-Paige :.lotor Cars, 
903 \\"ater St. 

11.\RRY II .\!ORRIS. 
.:\ash Sales. 
50(J-8 fl uron . ht·. 

CXIOX CIIE\ 'ROLET CO., 
312-14 Grand River. 

BAKERIES 

CIBSOX'S BAKERY, 
Get a Gibson \\'lwle \ \'heat Loaf, 
1206 :.1 ilitary _.t. 

:\. L. XIELE.:\ ·. 
The French Pastry Shoppe. 
Specialists in French Pastry, 
Birthday and \\'edding Cakes, 
1113 :.1 ilitary St. 

PORT H 'ROX BREAD CO .. 
Ke\\ -Bee Bread. 

\\'EBB-PORTER B. \ KERY, 
628 \\'ater St. 

BANKS 

FEDER.\ L C0:-1 :-.1 ERCI.-\ L & 
.'.-\\'1.:\GS B.-\XK. 

FIR:T .:\.-\TIOXAL B.-\XK & TRL"T 
co. 

C.:\ !TED STATES S.-\ \ T\GS BAXK. 

BARBER SHOPS 

\\. G. E\ AXS . 
1023 il l ilitarv St., 
Opposite Harrington Hotel. 

LOCI. FO~TER 
Building .· upplies and Hard\\ are, 
Tenth St. 

CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIALS 
f;ILBERT l.'BI. TER. 

Register of Deeds. 
Court llouse. 

j. L LCDLO\\', 
: ecretary ChambtT oi Commerce. 

D. C. TL'RBI.:\, 
Sheriff. 

CLEANERS 
]. \\'. \1.\'ERSO'\ & CO .. 

Cleaners and !hers. 
Stone and Thotins St.. 

CLOTHIERS 
A. :.1. ROSE. 

Springer c- Rose, 
205 II uron Ave. 

F.-\R:-.1 ER & \ \ '1.':-lER. 
\\' ater St. 

FR.-\.:\K •·. HE'\SOX. 
:.ten's \ \'ear, 
220 l luron .\ \c. 

j.-\COBI-BO\\'EX CO .. 
914 :.lilitary .'t. 

TRELEA \'EX & \ \ '.-\LKER. 
506 \\'ater St. 

\\' AG EX: ElL'S. 
:-.1 en's Furnishings, 
904 :-.1 ilitary St. 

\\ OLFSTY'\'.', 
:.1 en's Furnishings . 
324 1-1 uron A ,·e. 

COAL 

GEORGE C. HIGGIXS. 
Ct>al. Coke and \\'ood, 
1008 Third .'t. 

--:.JOOHE" CO.\ L. 
A B lack Business Handled \ \'hite, 
312 Court .'t. 
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CONFECTIONERY 

IH \'\.\ ~\\ EET ~IIOPPE, 
Th~: Paramount of Things ~w~:et, 
307 Jlurnn ;\,·e. 

DO~I GI~.\ZL\DEI, 
918 ~lilitary St. 

EI>\\',\RD c;. RIGGS, 
Kt:t:\\ahdin Beach. 

CONTRACTORS 

\\'. ) . SCOTT. ) . L. SCOTT, 
F. \\. SCOTT, 

(;eneral Contractors, 
315 Quay .'t. 

FR.\'\K WILSOX. 
Sherman \Yoods. 

]. L. CRO\\'E, 
Citv DairY. 
35i Rinr-~t. 

DAIRY 

XORTI I ~IDE IL\IRY, 
2329 T~:nth .\H. 

DENTISTS 

DR C. R. ELLIS. 
X ational Dentist, 
JO(l Huron .\,·e. 

ROSS T. c; ETTY and 
11.\RRY S. ~I YROi\', 

Federal Commercial & Savings 
Bank Bldg. 

II E lUI.-\ X J. II ILL. D. D. S., 
1027 ~I ilitary St. 

DR. ~1. A. KEXDRICK. 
Orthodonti~t. 
305 Federal Commercial & Sa,·ings 

Bank Bldg. 
• \ . 1>. & ]. ~1. ~lac\'] .\R, 

933 1.:, ~I ilitary ~t. 
\\ ~1. B. ~!ORDEX, 

C .. ·. Bank Bldg. 
DR. C. \\'. RIXGLER. 

Federal Bank Bldg. 
L. \. \\'ESTOX. D. D. S., 

940 ~I ilitary .' t. 

DEPARTMENT STORES 

L. II!GER & SOX, 
lluron .\vc. 

). C. PEXXEY CO., 
311-13 Huron .-\ve. 

). B. SPERRY CO .. 
I I uron. Grand Ri,·cr and • upcrior. 

DOCTORS 

DR .. \TTRIDGE. 
Stewart Block. 

DR. HO\\'.-\RD 0. BRC.'H, 
Obstetrics. 
504 I I urnn A ,·c. 

]. l I. m:RLEY. ~1. D .. 
209-212 C. ~- Bank flldg. 

DR T. Tl. COOPER. 
915 ~I ilitary St. 

DR. R. ~f. FORRISTER. 
Osteopathic Physician. 
935 ~~~ ilitary St.-

DR. \LEX.]. ~lcKE'\ZIE. 
Physician & Surgeon. 
C. S. Bank Bldg. 

DR. REGIX.\LD S~IITll. 
Physician & Surgeon. 
3011 Sperry Bldg. 

DR. ~1. E. \ IW~I.-'1.'\. 
Eye. Ear. '\osc and Throat, 
C. S. Bank Bldg. 

GEORGE \\' -\TER~. ~1. D .. 
940 ~I ilitary St. 

DRUG STORES 

FRED C. B.\LLEXTI'\E. 
1519 ~lilitary St. 

BE:'\ED!CT-KLJIIR DRCG CO., 
Tenth and Gris\\Old Sts. 

CEXTRAL DH.LJG CO .. 
Chas. C. Casler. Prop. 

E.\RLY, TilE DRCGCIST. 
Phone 477. 
203 I I uron Ave. 

Dl ERSOX DRCG CO .. 
Reliable Prescription Sen·ice, 
602 \\'ater St. 

K'\ILL'S DRUG STORE. 
202 I I uron Ave. 

LOHRSTORFER DRCG .'TORE, 
1531 Pine Gro,·c :\,·c. 

~IILLER-CC~nriXG DRCG CO., 
Pharmacists . 
927 ~I ilitary St. 

R. BERT ).liLLS. 
For Pure Drugs and Prescriptions, 
809 Sc,·enth St. 

GEORGES. SI!ARR:\RD, 
512 Huron .\\'e. 

STE\\'ART'.' PH.\IDI.-\CY. 
2339 Gratiot An. 

A. F. TAYLOR. 
Prescription Druggist. 
Pure Drugs. Prompt Scn·icc, 
202 Tenth St. 

\ 'AX HAAFTEX DRUG 'TORE 
Tl uron :\\'C. and Park St. ' 

DRY GOODS 

BALLE'\TIXE DRY GOODS CO., 
204 Huron .-'l,,·e. 

COCHRAXE DRY GOOD.' CO., 
Ready-to-\\' ear and ),[ illinery, 
222 Huron ,\,·e. 
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~!. L. IL\LL \DAY, 
Dry Goods and Xo,clties, 
1511 Tenth St. 

E. A. HAXSE:\" CO., 
Ladies' Reach·- to- \ \ ' l'ar, 
512 Water St-. 

\\I 'KEL:.I.\X CO:.IP.\:\"Y, 
218 Huron Ave. 

ELECTRIC SHOPS 

E\' ERSO .. ELECTRIC CO .. 
52(> lluron -\ve. 

STEPliEXSOl\' ELECTRIC CO .. 
"E\·erything Electrical." 
520 Water St. 

FLORISTS 

}.J.\Til. CLLEl\'HRL'Cll, 
Fln,,·er Shop. 
1029 :.r ilitary St. 

FLOUR AND FEED 

II. L. Kl:.l B.\LL, 
818-822 Seventh St. 

H. I I. \\'OOD\\'ARD. 
:.1 cats, 
2323 Gratiot \ve. 

HARDWARE 

BOYCE 11.\IW\\',\RE CO., 
liard'' are. Sporting Goods, 
llousekeepers' Supplies. 
923-25 }.] ilitary St. 

ORR I 1.\RDWARE CO .. 
408 lluron ,\vc. 

STCIO!ER'S DEPART:.lE:\"T 
HARD\\' .-\ RE. 

911-13 ).filitary St. 

HOSIERY 

HERB F. \\'.\TER\\'ORT1!, 
Xovelty Ilosicry Shop, 
203 Huron Ave. 

INSURANCE 

~f!CIIIGAX ELE\' :\TOR 
Inc .. 

EXCII \ ' GE. 

I 1.\ROLD .'\. BO.-\D\\'AY, 
·\ccident and I I ealth Insurance, 
507 C. S. Bank Bldg-. 

Port Huron Branch, 
4 Grand River ,\,·e. 

FURNITURE AND RUGS 

TilE-'· .-\. u '' msox co .. 
905-07 ~I ilitary St. 

TilE XEW 110\\'ARD FCRXITCRE 
co .. 

912 }.Iilitary ."t. 

GROCERIES AND. MEATS 

\\':.1. C:\X IL\ :.r & sox. 
\ \'holesalc Grocers, 
402 Quay St. 

X .\TIOX.-\L GROCER CO., 
\ \ 'holesale Grocers, 
217 Court St. 

~Cil :.1 CDE BROS .. 
:.1 eat :.r arket. 
1204 }.[ ilitary St. 

."CIIC'CK BROS., 
1042 \\'all St. 

GEORGE .\. S!IIELDS, 
T\\"O Phones. 60 and 194, 
1202 :.1 ilitary St. 

S:.I ITH BROS., 
\\' holesale and Retail Grocers, 
308-310 1 I uron .-\ u:. 

TIJE ll. A. S:.IlTJl STORES, 

PETER TRESE & SOX. 
Butcher . 
412 Huron A\·e. 

H.-\ZE:\" GR.-\ \'I.I:\". 
Rt•public Automobile Insurance Co., 
543 \\'ater St. 

\\'. \. :.lac.-\RTIICR. 
Port l-1 uron Branch, 
Detroit Auto Cluh. 
1 !arrington flute!. 

ED\\'ARD R. :.IOORE, 
The Insurance :.1 an, 
C. S. Bank Bldg. 

\\':.1. C. PETERS. 
513 Pine St. 

BYIW:\" PHILP. 
."un Life Assurance Co .. 
."perry Bldg. 

THE ]Oil:\" II. S}.flTH IXS. AGEXCY, 
General Insurance. 
529-31 Water St. 

]011:\" \\'. s:.l!TH, 
Real Estate. Insurance, Bonds, 
Beach Property a Specialty, 
21 \\"bite Block. 

TilE :.1.-\XCF.-\CTCREIC LIFE IX. 
co .. 

5-7 \\' hite Block. 

BERT ]. \\'ELUI.-\:\", 
:-.lutual Life Ins. Co .. Xe\\ York, 
103 Huron Ave. 

\\'ITTLIFF I:\"SC'RAXCE AGE:\"CY, 
8-10 \\'hite Block. 

\\'RIGHT, HOYT & CO .. 
Incorporated Insurance Cnderwriters, 
509 \\' ater St. 
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JEWELERS 

BRO\\':'\ CREDIT ] E\\'ELERS, 
201 lluron \n•. 

FRED ~1. HOFnl.\:'\:\, 
11!9 \\'ater St. 

SEELEY E. ~IOSIIER, 
209 lluron \Yl' . 

II. E. IH.:XX ELS ,·. SO:\, 
105 Huron .\,·e. 

R ... & I. D. PATTERSO:'\ CO .. 
207 liuron :\n. 

LAUNDRIES 

0. K. LAC:'\DRY, 
727-729 Lapel'r Ave. 

TROY L:\C:\IlR\', 
General Laundn and Linen Supply, 
519 Pine St. · 

LAWYERS 

:\ \ ' ERY. COYI:'\GTOX & T -\PP -\:'\ . 
. \ttorneys, 

Stl \\art Block. 
II E:'\RY B.\ I RD .. \ttorm·y, 

Ste\\art Block. 
FRED \\'. GEORGE .. -\ttorney, 

\\'hite Block. 
IS .\ .-\C S. H CCII ES, .\ttorney, 

Ste\\ art Block. 
\\' . L. J E:'\KS, .\ttorney, 

Stewart Block. 
FR.\:'\K SOl ELL. ,\ttorney, 

: tewart Block. 
\\':\.LSH. \\':\LSI I & O'SCLLI\':\X, 

Federal Bank Bldg. 

LUMBER 

H.\Y:'\E.- UJ~IBER CO., 
713 Ri,·er St. 

KERR LC~!BER CO., 
1701 Stone St. 

MANUFACTURERS 

. \:'\KER-1 IOLTII ~I FG. CO .. 
~~ fgro. of Cream Separators. 

BRY.-\XT EXGI:'\EERI:\G CO .. 
~~ fgr>. of Dread naught ~I achinery, 
1514 Tenth .-he. 

CARLISLE ICE CRE.\~1 CO .. 
514 Superior St. 

DRAPER ).fFG. CO .. 
2417 \\'right St. 

DC:'\:'\ SCLPIIITE & P .\PER CO. 
]Oil:\' L. FEAD & SO:'\S. 

:.r fgrs. of .\thletic Socks, 
Poplar and \\'hippie Sts. 

ED\\'.\RD R. GOLI>:.l:\:\, 
Chemical Engineer, 
Cnited Brass and .\lu minum ).[fg. Co. 

110~11~ ).IFG. CO:.IP:\XY, 
Interior Finish, 
Tl'nth St. 

1.\CK & Tll·:rrY SIIOPPE, 
· 309 1, 1 lluron .\vl'. 
~10 \K ~1.\CIII:'\E & TOOL CO .. 

2547 Connor St. 
~IOinOX S.\LT CO .. 

\\'hen Tt Rains It Pour.,. 
).fL'ELLER BR.\SS CO. 
E. B. ~I CLLI~R CO. 
PEERLESS E<;YPTI.\:'\ CDII~XT CO. 
PIO:'\EER BOILER \\'ORKS, 

105 Bard St. 
\\' ILSO:\ ICE CRE,\~1 CO., 

Third and \\'all Sts. 

MOTOR SUPPLIES 

1.\CK BL'CKLI~Y. 
· \II hearings for all cars, 

5024 Huron .\ve. 

MUSIC 

BELL ~I L'SIC IIOCSE, 
lOll lluron .\ Ye. 

BCSII & L.\XE. 
lluron \\e. 

\\'. R. ~lcK .\:\LASS, 
~I cKanlass Orchestra, 
(l!O Beers St. 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

).!acT.\(;G.\RT-IIOFF~I.\X CO., 
Stationers and Engra ,-e rs. 
9.35 ~~ ilitary : t. 

RI\ ERSIDE PRI:'\TIX<; CO., 
Court anrl Fourth. 

OIL AND GAS 

.-\CII ESO:'\ OJ LI>AG CO., 
Graphited Oil. 
\\' ashington Ave. 

\ \ ' .\GX ER & ).1 ILLER, 
Indian Gas & Havolinc Oil, 
1602 Stone St. 

:.1. \\' . ).1 ORDE:'\, 
.'nappy Shell Service, • 
Opposite !!arrington llotel. 

ST \ROIL CO .. 
2337 Tenth St. 

OPTOMETRIST 

IWBT. T. RI~ED. 
Complete Optical Sen·ice, 
.229•<; Huron ,\,·e. 

PAINTERS 

:\. ]. C.\CLKETT & SOX. 
Painting and Decorating, 
Phone 3033. 
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PAINTS 

PORT HGROX PAI?\'T CO :'II PAXY, 
JI!J lluron .\n:. 

PERSONAL 

]. \\'. BEATTY. 

ST \X DAR I> OIL CO. 

FRED R. R \KE~-1 .\'\ . 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
:\lcL\1:\ STL. IHO, 

lluron ,\ ve. 

PLUMBERS 

G. XELSOX \BERXETIIY, 
727 Chestnut St., 
!'hone 13<.15. 

B.\ RTOX BROS., 
Sanitary Plumbing- and I !eating 

Engineers, 
710 Lapeer Ave. 

\\ .\TSOX BROS .. 
Plumbing and Heating, 
507-9 f lu ron .\ ve. 

PRINTERS 

FRED G. R.\USER, 
lJnder United Cigar Store, 
Phone 249. 

RI\ ERSIDE PRIXTIXG CO .. 
Court and Fourth Sts. 

TDI ES-HER.\LD PRIXTIXG CO., 
X e\\ spaper. 
Times-llerald Bldg. 

RADIOS 

D.\ 1~\\'1 X D. K.DI B. \LL, 
818-822 ." en:nth St. 

REAL ESTATE 

ROSS L. :\1.\IIOX. 
Sherman \\'oods. 
543 \\'ater St. 

:T.\XLEY ~lcF.\RL\XD. 

II. II. R .\\\"LL\"GS, 
Real Estate Agency, 
Insurance and Loans, 
703 Huron .\\·e. 

GI~ORGE SP.\ RLIXC, 
Stewart Bldg. 

H. L. S1 E \ 'EXS, 
La\\", Real Estate and Insurance. 
Stevens Block. 

\\' \ R \\'ICK XILES & ~lcGREGOR, 
Real Estate. Insurance and Loans. 

\nr. j. \\ '!LLSOX, 
S ixth St. 

RECREATIONS 

BILL & JDI RECRE.\TIOX, 
405 East \\'ater St. 

PELO~O BROS .. 
Cigars and Billiards, 
Opposite Post Office. 

TOL' ~IA BIWS .. 
~I ilitary St. 

RESTAURANTS 

HOIJXEY TEA ROO~I. 
409 Quay St. 

TO~I'S BARBECCE, 
"\\-hen Better Barbecues are ~fade, 

Tom \\.ill ~lake Them," 
Xext to ~lajestic Theatre. 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
I>A \'II) ~1acTAGGART CO .. 

935 ~Iilitary :t. 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

II. ~1. TO\' .\R CO .. 
Shed ~leta!. 
411 Pine St. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

11.\XTOX Sl!OE REP.\IRIXG, 
IJ3l \\'ater St. 

TilE BERKA \\ 'AY, 
535 Water St. 

SHOE STORES 
FOSTER SIIOE CO., 

Retail Shoes. 
<.119 ~I ilitary St. 

~lcELROY ."!JOE CO .. 
22(J Huron A\·e. 

O'BRIEX & KD!P, 
Quality Shoes for all the Family, 
<.128 ~1 ilitar) ."t. 

SPORTING GOODS 
II. T. CXGER, 

227 lluron .\ve. 

TELEPHONE 
~IH.:IIIG.\X BELL TELEPHOXE CO .. 

903 ."ixth St. 

TIRE SHOPS 
~I CXRO TIRE :HOP. 

lll4 Huron .\,-e. 

UNDERTAKERS 
·\ !.BERT F .\LK 

Funeral Director. 
B.]. KARRER 

Funeral Director, 
<ll8 Broad St. 

WHOLESALE CIGARS AND CANDIES 

\RXOLD HARRISOX & CO., 
210 Tenth St. 
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